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$600,000 in Gold Spent Annually in County 

BUSINESSMEN DEPENDENT ON MINE 
INCOME FOR LARGE PART OF TRADE 

(By Leslie Sbaw) 

" ... And gold at the root of a tree will be found ... " 
Such were the words of "Mother Shipton," imaginary 

English prophetess of five centuries ago, in tipping off the 
world that gold is "where you find it." 

Which brings the thought directly to southern Oregon, 
where at the roots of thousands of trees gold has been found. 
High on the mountains, deep in the valleys, and far in the 
wilderness that borders the myriads of streams the precious 
metal has been located. 

For more than 85 years an anny due to bwlneu brought from the 
or mlnen hal been taldn& out an mines. These elerkl, and the. atore 
alm011t mady stream of cold. tDtaJ.. ownera themselves, make addltlon-
in& miiUona of douan. Men bave al transactions wttb thalr nelfhbor 
scraped. dug, wuhed and shoveled busJnea men u a re.:ult of tbeir: 
tbe metal from ill hiding places a1 mines income, and the nel8)\bor 
they enc:aged In bulldlne up an bU!iinessmen Jn tum perform addt-
empire wJthln an empire, southerft tlonal transactions, and ao forth. 
Oreaon. Many .tore� In the country are 

Added to this we.alth have been primarily dependent on the mJne8 
returns !rom otlher mining -opera- for income. 

tions. What with southern Oregon Fleur� 1n Mr. Hammond's rur-
beinC ta&&ed by United States en- vey were secured from eight auto-gineers u a district with depofd.ta motive dealers, slx petroleum com-
of more types of metals than any panlea, eiebt hardware stores. 28 

1 other section of the nation, various grocery 1tores , tour furniture 
metalJ are now be.in& mined here. stores, 10 clotblnc Jtores, and six other deposits are awaiting deveJ- drue stores. 
opment. sun another point to conaider 

Scattered as is the industry are the reports of scores of tamiliee 
throurtwut the vut mountain in this district that managed to 
stretches. the public not directly keep oU relief rolls durlnf the de-
concerned with minlnc ln itself is pression by picking out an exist-
wont to ignore the extent to which ence wHh shovel and pan along the 
practically every man. woman, a.nd .streams. 
child In !he region l• dependent on -------
minlnf. 

Not havinr a mine in their own 
back yard, aeldom •eein& past the 
nearest mountain top that probably 
hides from view some extensive 
placer or bard Tock operation, Mr. 
and Mn. Public are apt to let go 
unnoticed the very induat.ry on 
which their own busineu may be 
almoot dependent. 

On thb thoufht Ia the baJil of 
the comiof "minln& dlaplay". On 
January 2i aDd 30. merebants, bua
meu men, and miner• who a r e  
more or leu acquainted with the 
value of the minlnf laduatry to 
southern Orecon will conduct a 
display !or the purpoM of makina 
re&idenu '"mininc eonacious''. 

And Jo tb1a connection a 
munlty eommittee. beaded bJ 
Want Hammond. hal eoodu"" 
survey to det.ennine to a conw 
" extent � -�f • 

IDJ 
and me 01 bia committetr _ ... 
ited .tore operator• and other bu&i· 
neu men all over the county to 
learn the amount of buaineu they 
could lay at the rnin<s' door. 

Before conolder!nt the survey it
self, eert.ain polna must be broueht 
to mind: 

First: Certain bllllneNeo w e r e 
not conaiderecL suc:b u public util
ltleo, attomeyo. IUIIIbet" mills, bo
teb and auto eam-s-. restaurants. 
pbyaici.en., and denU.U. 

Second; There was a &rest handi· 
cap in that bualnesa men often dl4 
not know wben they were dealln& 
with a mine representative, a min· 
er, or a min.e owner. Thls 1.J due to 
the aame principle tbat a hardware 
store clerk. for lnst.an.ee, much of 
the time doeo oot know whether 
he Ia oelllnC a bal of nalls to a 
farmer, o vlaltinC banker, o WPA 
work�. or hia own eou.ln from 
Oklahoma. 

So In estimatlnl the amount of 
buslnMo �t to them by mlnea 
durin& the year 11138. the mercbanla 
aad buslneu men consid..-ed only 
""* tlcurea wbleh they were pnsi
tive were due to m.ines aod minina. 

'IVhen totaled, the ourvey lbowed 
that mlnlD& In oouthern Orecon 
wu aloDe re:Apooslble for well over 
$800,000 of tha buoineot tranncted 
in J� eounty. Mr. Ram
�·a tabulatlona were aummed 
up u tollowr. 

Au�Dmetlve <ale of can, porta, regain, -J: tiS.JGO. '-'oleum pnlductr. N4,IIOO. 
-� - piumbble ... .2100. 
J'urnltllrr. -- -
0<-* SliT-. 
Clolblna: ..... 
Ilnlp: ... -. 
'I'M total ot theaa Ia 15D1.230. 

-r.--.. with t1>e uWit.lel. lum-
ber, --- - - -
-- ao fill' IBcl...s.d in tbe 
llllrWll' - � put the � 
0_ ...... _ 

..=. � � :.ulll=.utn:t -- tbe ""'-- .... --

=--:; :=a :m. "'e!r!!.. ':; 
r._ "' - tlla - pictooft of -. 
,_.......__tolloo-Oib---�..,.-- .... 

__ Ia __ , __ 
-----lntbe-

HAMMER GOES TO 
MINERS DIRECTlY 
WITH MAIL WARES 

To Lew Hammer, Selma atore 
keeper, newly mined cold Ia as fa
rnJliar a medium of exchance u 
coins or currency when the mines 
in the Oak Flat oecllon are in full 
operation. A complete line of gen
eral mercbandlae Ia earrled In the 
atol'e and a late-madoj panel de· 
livery truck nukes w��· - Mpe 

- · ·'- 1\_lJ back of S --� �u:: lt ea���·-=lo't�O:r.;� ' 
other ltemo needed in the doUy 
Jives o1 the minen.. u well u mail, 
for Mr. Hammer Is al.to the poat
maater of Selma. 

The delivery truck makea ita trip 
up the Oak Flat road every Satur
day. The fOld ocaleo are taken. 
alone and the precloUJ metal i• 
welehed rlaht at the scene of oper
ation. When the mining aeason J• 
at its heleht the truck often takea 
back a JubttanUal amount of cold. Only once in three yean hal the 
truck Wled to make lla weekly 
round trip to the mines.. Thl.l wu 
about two yean aco when the snow 
wu deep and the truck cot stuck 
olx milea trom Oak Flat. Othel: 
than thla there boo been no mla
haps, allhoufh a hold-up was nar
rowly averted In another Jn.ttance. 
The robbery plana leaked out. 
however, before tbey could be put 
into execution. 

For the put year or more Robert 

HYDRAULIC 
PIPE 

and Fittinp 

ELBOWS 
.... 

TEES 
Rebuilt and Rew-ired 

Giant Banet. 

NEWMAN'S 
SMet Metal won. 

--� 
.......... 

_.._. 

E. IL M-er, Takllma atorokeeper aDd postmaster, Ia abown, on the rlcbt, 
wltb C. L. Owen. a Ddner, 4emoa.otntlnr o cold rocl<n. Tbe rocker, w:hl<b was 
lavenled aru1 put on tbe market by a penonal friend of Mr. MelieJI&'er'a Ia de· 
olcned f<W proopeelill6 arul workl.nr amall <!alma. U _,. be taken apart and 
c:&nled on a -.s'a paelo:. Owe11, Wbo boo uecl it in tbe bllls baek of Taklhu 
aaya It Ia m;ueb fuler !han the old Pa.nnln&' method. 

' 

Aiken hal driven the truck. Prior 
to that Hammer made the weekl:r 
tripa lllmoelf, Jtartlnf at 7 a. m. 
arul retumlnl between 4 or 5 p. m. 
Some of the mlner• clo not come to 
town once in abc montba. depend
ina entirelY on the JerVice tor thetr 
auppllel. One miner hal remained 
on bla "dlullo6•" for nearly a year. 

'!lie Oak flat road wu built bJ ':-

� �e-=n�:"f:."�� ;ft� . 
tJon. The Iarter mina in the He· · 
Uon include the Gold Bond Plaeer. �ka�� ll��ckr, �t. 

w� 
equipped hydraulic operaUoll, 
owned by Owen A. Thomu. Jack 
Shade owru and Opel'.Oiea the Eure
ka mine.. The Lueky Pat wu re. 

��llo c�::. "�=-����� 
new equipment. 

There are Innumerable JJJ1.&11, ln
deJ>eodent mineno In the recton, all 
ot whom are customer� of the Ham
mer •tore. Before the ralae ln the 

prjce of aold there wu practlcally no bUiinea. WJtb the mfninc revi· 
va� otarted by $35 e<>ld. 
pleked up immediately and n o  
the ll<lre hal four <lerkl, count!# 
Mr. Hammer lllmoelt 

The avuate mnan rnlDer make· 
!rom $5 I<> $8 a day In tbat sec-

- tion. They have made • coo4 Uv-
�fb

d
U:;: �� m!!; r;.u�� 

iUeo in otber sectlona of the otate. 
Some are inexperl.enced at the 
work but tha majority bave a back
rround lmowledte of minlnJ. 

Thla year there bas been Vf!r7 lit
tle activity oo for owinl to the lack 
ot raiofoll but Hlumner hoped that 
the 1e810n wtU be extaodecl laU!r 
than UIWII Into the oprlnl a n d  
ou,..,..,r. il late ra.inl and melting 
snow makft up for the present de-
!tclency .. ______ _ 

Amalpm-Tbe compound of mer· 
cury !qulcklilverl wtth fOld or oli
ver. 

TheEndOI 
The Rainbow 

hcu no more llold than in our own 
Southern Oregon Hill• 

• 

And you fellows tired of "beans and-" 
know there is no better place to find a real meal ' than right here at the 

CLUII CAPE 
CGmer of 6th and G etneb 

11Where Yoa£at What You LiM, 
Cooleed �etter Titan Y oa £uer EJqHcteJ'' 

1 
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Holland, Kerby Historic Centers of Production 
---- ----

FlOYD COUNTS UP WITTROCK KNOWS 
MANY WORKING IN NUGGET'S SOURCE 
HOllAND DISTRICT BY lOOKS OF IT 

A f.ortune j n  gold dust and nug
gets has gone into the gold scales 
at Harry Floyd's general store and 
posto!ficc at Holtand during the 
36 years they have been in use. 
The store was established in 1896 
by J. M. Smock, Mr. Floyd's father
in-law. The scales \\.'ere purchased 
two years later, in 1900, and have 
been a part l()f the Dxtures ever 
since. They are still in use and 
weigh as accurately as they did 
three decades ago. 

Holland is two miles south of the 
Caves highway, adjacent to the rich 
mining district around Sucker 
creek, Althouse and Grass Flat 
where gold was first ddscovered in 
the early fifties. The Althouse 
brothers, John and Philip, are cred
ited with first discovering the pre· 
cious metal on the Althouse. They 
made their find in 1852 and the dis
trict took its name from them. 

This was followed quickly by the 
finding of gold on Sucker creek by 
two brothers named Fry from Illi
nois and the name of their native 
stale was given to that locality. Gold 
discoveries on Oanyon creek and 
J ooepltine creek were made soon 
after. 

Continuous operations have rbeen 
carried on since those early days 
and several large .placer mines and 
a few valuable quartz properties are 
found there today. There are, in 
addition, numerous independent 
miners and "snipers" working the 
.ground. These so-called "snipers" 
manage to dig enough gold from the 
rocks and gravel even in the dry 
season t.o buy their "beans and 
bacon." During the winter freeze 
and dry spell, which has .been unus· 
ually long this season, file large 
'Operators can not work their pro
perties for lack at water. 

All of the miners have been wait
ing for water, Mr. Floyd said, and 
were all set to go some time ago. 
With the coming af warmer weather 
some o! the crews are already on the 
)alb. 

Some of the larger placers in the 
district include: : 

The Four Star mine owned by E. 
lding, Santa Monica, and .!Oper

a under a lease by Clark Dix: 
with a party of four. Hydraulic work 
will start' as soon as 'vater and 

Harry Floyd, Holland store keeper and postmaste·r, has weighed many oUJlces 
of gold from the hills in his district. He is shown here with a S6 nugget on the 

scales and a much larger quantity of dust and nuggets in the "blower" held in his 
right hand. 

The t-own of Kerby. rormerty 
callc·d KC'rbyvilk. has a colorful 
hif'tory and at one time was the 
county sc-at of Josephine county, 
The townsite was laid out in 1855 
and the place was named !or one 
or the early pioneers. The county 
fo:e?..t was moved from Kerby to 
Gr<�nts Pass in 1886. 

The general store operated by 
John Wittrock marks the p 1 ace 
where much of Josephine county's 
history was \Vlitten into the rec
ords. Jn the early days there were 
hotels, stores. dance halls, gambling 
places and saloons which were fre
quented by the thousands of miners 
and prospectors who flockert there 
!rom Cali1ornia and elsewhere, 
There were numerous mining 
camps along Canyon creek and Jo• 
sephine creek, all of which yielded 
good returns. 

There are se\·eral placer opera� 
tions in the locality today and 35 
or 40 smaJl, independent miners 
are making a Uving from the gold 
they find on small claims along the 
streams. 

Among the larger placers in the 
section are the Golden Princess, 
owned and operated by R. W. Dud
ley and the mine operated by Phil;.. 
lip Seutter on Josephine creek 
near Day's Gulch. 

Approximately 40 men were em• 
ployed on the Dudley property last 
summer, according to .Mr. Wittrock, 
in development work and installa ... 
tion of new equipment.. Fifteen
men will be employed at the mine 
this year in bydraulicking opera .. 
tions. 

Mr. Seutter will employ three OJ' 
!our men at his mine, using t w o  
giants in hydraulic work. 

M.r. Wittrock, when interviewee). 
recently, said that he had taken i.D
about $52 worth of gold during the
past week from three miners work
ing on Canyon creek. The miners, 
"Rusty Mathews, George Bour and 
William Mokus, have adjoining 
claims. 

Mr. Wittrock js shown in the ac· 
companying photograph weighing a 
gold nugget taken from one of the 
Canyon cheek claims. It is worth 

� �-\ ___ ,,.,. .ht . ......-w ;� ' ... 
�-��.::.if.,tllll wi\h a patty of three, using one cr two 
.giants. 

W $5.50. In th .. r wer", shown on 

,\ gram!) an huo-illi.,...;_,....._...,._-.J ge 
R. S. Leon'Brd mine. o-perated by 

William Von der Hellen. Medford 
contractor, on a royalty basis. using 
bydraulic equipment, steam shovel 
an<J several truC'ks. Thlrty or forty 
anen . worked this property last 
spring. installing new equipment 
at a cost of several thousand dol
lars. including two giants and all 
new sluice. With the start of oper
·ations this year .fewer men will be 
required and only one or two 
trucks because of the new equip
ment. 

Paul Branaley started bydrau
licking on the Alt'hou.se two years 
ago. About 15 men were used dur
ing the period of development and 
inStallation of equipm,ent. Three 
men were employed on the operat
ing crew last winter and the same 
n lllTfuer will be used this year. 

Earle C. Stevens employed three 
men last winter on his Althouse 
creek property and will •WOrk the 
same number of men this year. 

Ive Johnson wHl employ a crew 
of three men this year on his Alt
house placer operation. He worked 
the same number last year. 

Clay Ramsey will use h·:o men 
this year on his mine on Althouse 
creek. He "''nrked two .or three 
men last winter. 

.Tohn Appel in the Grass Flat dis
trict will use a cr.ew of five or six 
men most of the time this season on h� hydraulic work. with two large 
giants :being operated. 

Bob .Fleming will operate his 
placer near Tiger Town with three 
men. 

Frank Wilcox '"'ill employ sev
eral men on his pla.cer two miles 
above the Fleminl( operati'On in the 
Tiger Town district. 

Gerald Loben, Mo:Minnville. has 
!tour or five mE'n working on hi.:; 
Sucker creek mine on what is known 

las California Bar. He is using two 
small drag lines and other equip
ment 

Martin Brothers will have fo�1r 

John Wittrock, who operates the general store and postoffice a
_
t Kerby, for

merly kn0'\\'11 as Kerbyville, is shown here \dt.h 555 wortb of gold m scales, amf 

a '"blower." The gold 'rns brought in by miners during a. ten-day period tbe early 
pari of January. Despite the cold weather and lack of water tbcy are stiU taking 
out gold, says 1\fr. Wittrock. 

�i�e �':a��h7h
t� ��=�� ��i��era 

cd��: years, have re
.
tired and the mine 

Unc. The same number of men is not being IA-orked at. present. r: 
WOJ'Iked the property l'ast season. has been six or seven years since 

The two largest quartz mines in the Boswe11 min·e bas been oper-
ibe vicinity of Sucker creek are a ted: It is also rated as a rich gold 
the Little Gem and the BoswelL 1bearmg property. 
Clark Broth�rs own the Little Gem Mr. Floyd has a private·telephonc 
which is said to be one ot the rlch- svstem which exten<Js to some 'Ot . cst/rqpertles ln. 1!\e. v!ciniJy. The _ . . . the lar£e Jl'IW• in the distrifk S·v

• M 'bl'otm.t..r; • ""'"" "atl't-rrrt:M" ,� • • • • • �..,r 'l>�e"hl't!bM' "M-'e" Gee� ,,.a in 

with the system during lhe past 
year or so. 

In adidtion to the Jarge opera
,tors, Mr. Floyd estima<ed the:e w�re 
3'Pprox.imat.ely 75 .men out w1th p!_ck 
and shovel and .small pac:k equlp

'ment in his district ai the present 
·tim-e, all oi whom arc mjl�nq � �iJ

iii'B· ;1\hJ!t Jt)'"<tf.Ll!<tri. J:!. t<>l $8 a 
aJy. 

iftrtM scah!i: and the "blower" 
have a history behJnd them. The 
"blowc:>r". according to Mr. WJtt
rock. is 80 years old and was first 
used by a chinaman who n:tined 
along the creeks Jn the early days. 
The instrument is called a "blower" 
because the miners used to put the 
dry gold into it and blow the light,.. 
er materials mixed with the metal,. 
Sl!Ch as sand and dirt. out of the 
pan, leaving the gold. The scales 
are what is known as ;;pulp" scales 
but have been used to weigh much 
gold wi)ile in Mr. V{ittrock's pas .. 
session. 

One of the oldest set of scales 
to be found in the district is 
owned by John G. Gilmore. TheY' 
are about 80 years old, having been 
used by Mr. Gilmore's father, Dave 
Gilmore. who is now dead. Dave 
Gilmore came to Josephine county 
in 1852 and prospected several 
mines, including the old '·Number 
7'', near Browntown. 

The oldest miner still living in' 
the district is John Bour, who is 
73 vears old and still active. Mr. Wittrock, by long practice, 
can appraise a nugget· of gold and 
1ell the approximate locality from 
which it was taken. Some of the 
gold shov.m in the photograph wag 
taken from the uoper reaches of 
Canyon creek while some o( it wag 
found farther down the stream. 
That found farther uo the stream 
is coarser than the gold taken froM 
between the rocks down stream� 
The metal also differs in weieht 
and color. according 1o the locality 
in ,,�hich it is disco\·ered, explained 
M�l"J�l�����·ck has a number of 
interest.inq specimens of ore in his 
possession. He displayed two pieces 
of rock containing a high percent.
ture of nickel a minPra1 that is 
found in small quantities in t he 
Kerbv district along Josephina 
creek·. 

Hanging-wall-The upper wall of 
a lode. 

Ore - The substance special1y 
containing metal. 

Placer-Name gh•en to gold dig
gings Ot· hydraulic mines. 

·QuRrtr-Uure· silica .::in a Cl")'3:ta.i
izcd form. 

-



An undertakjng that bas n o w 
reached a s tage or major import
ance among the placer mines of 
Southern Oregon. is that of t h e  
Gold Bond Placers. situated in the 
Briggs Creek Division of the 11U
nois River mining districl where 
approximately 1200 acr� of placer 
ground has been acquired by the 
corporation together with an ap
'P!"Opriation of 50 second teet of wa
ter for mining purposes., taken 
from Soldier ereek, a tributary of 
Briggs. 

A large crew of men have been 
employed on the project during 
the past three years. in the de
velopment and the installation of 
equipment. The water is conveyed 
through a canal and flume system 
a distance of five miles, then by 
'pipe line to site of operation. The 
pipe-line is 30 inches in diameter. 
with two branches of 20 inch Jines 
leading to the monitors. It has two 
number 3 giants with 4 inch noz.. 
zle!'. The head of water developed 
will furnish 100 pounds pressure at 
the nozzles with a 24 hour capacity 
of approximately 3000 cubic yards 
of gravel deJivered to the sluice
ways. The lay of the ground ofie.rs 
_most ideal situation lor disposal of 
the tailings with unlimited dump
_ing are.a. 

A sum approaching $80,000 has 
.already been expended in the de
velopment and equippin� of this the first unit of installation, a n d 
extensive improvementt:; a r e 
planned for the coming season. 

A crew of 16 men are now en
gaged on the final construction 
necessary for the commencement 
of ooeration on or about the first 
of February depending of course 
on the weather condition which so 
far lh.is season has retarded great
ly the regular flow. 

The Gold Bond Placers is organ
ized and incorporated under t h e 
laws of Oregon wit-h its head office 
at Grants Pass. J. G. Riggs is pres
ident. 0. A. Thomas vice-president 
and general manager. 
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The Wustra.Uon on the front 
)JI&Ce of tbls eeotio:n .a.ows a 
mau wUh a "clant" a& Gold 
Bond Placer, one ot &he lNc 
placer operations foaacl In J� 
&ephine CGu.nty in which t.be 
hyd<aallo mel.bod of erlradln&' 
«Old 1:8 used. Tbe terrific. Ioree 
of water, wbJeh is forcecl out 
of the lal',.e nouh: a:nder hlch 
preomre, may be plainly _,. 
in the picture. BydraaUck:IDC" 
Is used where �rold Ill foliDd In 
�rBvel deposita, waahlnc' the 
maicrial Jnto slaJce boxes and 
over .. rltOcw" where the valves 
are extracted. 

MODERN CAMP, 
'EQUIPMENT AT 

BENTON MINE 
An extensive development pro

gram costing many thousands of 
dollars is now nearing completion 
at the Benton mine, one of the 
larger quartz properties In Joseph
ine county, and another six weeks will see the start of operati<ms, ac
cording to W. Earl Greenough, res
ident manager. It is located on 
Whisky creek. two miles !rom the 
Rogue river by the Glendale road 

The developmeJlt started in the 
fall of 1935 under Mr. Go:eenough's 
direction, assisted by Albert Burch, 
registered engineer of Medford, wi tb 
a crew of between 25 .and 30 men. 
When construction work is com
pleted the property will be one of 
the best equipped and most modern 
of any in the entite n.orthWleSl 

A dozen buildings comprise the 
camp. The bunkhouses, with four 
men to each bouse, will afford ac
commodations for 30 workmen. 
They will have shower baths and 
other modern conveniences. The 
mess haJJ and cookhouse are also 
strictly mod ern in every detail. 

The machine shops are fully 
equipped tor making repairs to the 
mining machinery. The big, 40x80 
foot warehouse provides storage 
space for supplies and provisions to 
last s everal months. Since last Sep
tember more than 200 truckloads ot 
supplies. including 15,000 gallons of 
fuel oil, were trucked in to the ca.JDP. 
This is a tak-

I 

L 
View of neMy constructed flume at Gold Bond Placer, carrying water from 

the creek to be used in hydraulicking. The rugged country at this point gives t.be 
water considerable "fall." 

open the year around some winters. 
however. 

A modern electric plant has been 
installed to d evelop power, with a 
large Diesel engine operating the 
plant. The plant may be operated 
!he year around even when shut in 
by snows and winter weather. A 
large quantity of powder, fuses and 
other supplies, in addition to fuel 
<>il for operating several m.on.ths., 
is kept in the big warehouse. 

During the past year from 20 to 
30 men have been employed in de
velopment work on the property. 
About 25 men will be given employ
ment the year around when opera· 
tions start. Work on the new mill, 
with facilities for crushing and 
cyanide treatment, started last Sep
tember and is now nearing comple
tion. 

An adit tunnel has been driven 
1800 feet jnto the mountain beneath 
the older tunnels which were al· 
ready on the property. This work 
was started in Noverriber, 1935, and 
bas been completed up to the point 
of contact with the ore bodies. The Benton mine differs from 
some of the others in this district, 
In that it is being developed and will be operated by the owners ot 
the property, the Lewis invest:ment 
company, Portland. Allen & Lewis, 
formerly in the wholesale grocery 

business, Are the principal officers 
in the cOmpany. 

The Benton ntine 'has been ope,a::-
=�� �; �':;�a��y��s

of�d
e ��,;;p;;,...,...;;.--

��t; b���o�t�� �� �Jh�ugah 
scale during the greater part of that 
time. Prior to the present develop
ment program some 200 feet ot tun
nels had been dr�en.. 

Whip-A bucket drawn up by 
means or a rope over a pulley, the 
rope being attached to a horse 
which moves straight forward. 

AUTO 
LOANS 

& 
Insurance 

Edw. C. Coates 
609 South Sixth Street 

File a claim on some needed clothing at 

Jim's Toggery 
"The Store for Men" 

In the yean you've been learning where to 

Fmd the gold in our hills, we've been learning 

where to find values in our purchasing and how 

to offer you the best values . _ - . . 

Jim's Toggery 
A Home Store in Your Home Town. 
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Association Formed Here to Promote Industry 
STATE BUREAU IS 'Mining In :���m:�����:;::t:i::u:-$40,000sPENf 
SOUGHT TO HELP My Blood,' ���:tt��i�?}�;��� I�! DEVElOPING 

WITH PROJECTS Says Native_ ����D$E.;:o;::i�:�:�;]� "PlAT AURIGA" 
In an e«ort to present a unified 

front in fighting legislative battles 
and working out their common in
dwtr�al prdblems. miners and 
small mine investors of southern 
Oregon have formed the South
westE'!'n Oregon Miners' associa
tion. 

Now in it.s instancy the organiza
tion was completed October 19, 
1936. when a constitution was 
adopted and officers elected. R. E. 
Kelly. principal promoter of the or
ganization itself. was made presi· 
dent; J. R. Elder was elected vice
prCEidenl Pat Dineen, secretary, 
and Harold Locke. treasurer. 

''The mining industry has 'been 
sUbject to unwise provisions in law 
tha• have retarded its develop
ment;• sald Mr. Elder. "Sound sug
gestions !or improvement have 
been made but without the neces· 
sary Loree to put them into opera
tion. 

''Shoestring and fraudulent pro
md.ers have left unpQid bills and 
indulged in un!!.air practices that 
have injured the industry. Also, 
no adequate method of financing 
mine development for the com
munity has been worked out. al
d.hough the industry is a most vital 
element in community life." 

The first objective of the organ
ization will be to acquaint each 
miner with the other miner's prob
lems, sai.d Mr. Elder, and then to 
acquaint the community itsel!f with 
the problems and with the ways in 
which tbe community can aid in 
solving the prdblems. 

The association actively supports 
the formation ol a state department 
ol geology and nti.neral research, 
suggested and sponsored iby Gov
ernor Martin. The purpose is to 
learn uses for many of the hereto

rfore unused minerals and to learn 
new and additional usese for those 
now in use. The measure would 
inc1ude provision for a mine in
spector who would give attention 
to adoption of safety measures i n  
mines. visit and study properties 
and advise proper procedure in de
velopment. 

The group is attru:lting tlhe state 
ine lien law, w-hich it believes to 

inequitable and imposing un
necessary burdens on the owner, 
greatly retarding mine develop-� - to be� b,. the 

�l.o ___ ....,. the employment of a reel� en
gineer in mines where four or 
more men are employed. 

At present there are about 175 
active members and 100 associate 
merrlbers:._. -------

Stope-The workings of a mine 
between the 1evels assume the ap· 
pearance of steps or stapes, and the 
miners working at these are stop
ing or stepping. Wben they a r e  
overhead, like the underside pair 
of stairs, they are overhead stopes: 
when below the miner's feet they 
are underhard stapes. 

Lode-To lead a vein of mineral 
different from the enclosing rock, 
a fissure or crack tilled with mat· 
ter which may or may not be 
charged with metallic ore. 

Gad - A wedge !or splitting 
rocks. 

(By HeJen Turner Sparlin) 

Perhaps no other woman in Jo
sephine county is a more faithful 
IoUower of the mining industry 
than Mr.s. Grace Willmarth, who 
has been a resident or southern 
Oregon for many years. "Mining is 
in my blood", said Mrs. Willmarth 
in a recent in*erview at her home 
at 241 \\� H street. "It is not sur
prising that I should love it con
s.iderine- that my father and broth
ers were all mining men and I mar· 
ried a man who also followed min· 
iog practically all his life as a 
means ot livelihood". 

Mrs. WUlmarth, who before her 
marriage was Emma Grace Castles. 
is a native daughter of illinois, 
coming west with her parent� 
brothers and sisters in 1885. Her 
father and brothers were actively 
engaged in mining in Colorado and 
New Mexico. One brother, the only 
one now living, now makes h i s  
home in Grass Valley. calif09 
where he still follows the mining 
industry. 

"Although I was only a child 
when we moved to New Mexico I 
can remember the hardships of 
those first few years .. , Mrs. Will
marth said. "My parents had ox 
teams and mules, as they were the 
principal means of transportation. 
Of course in those days there were 
no rail roads. Another feature of 
our early life in the state was the 
great scarcity of water." 

Following her marriage in New 
Mexico 45 years ago, Mrs. Will
marth took a keen interest in all 
her husband's nUtting activities. 
During their residence in New Mex
ico, part of that time being belore 
that state was admitted to the 
union. 1Mr. Willmarth worked in 
the copper, gold and silver mines 
of Santa Fe county. It was not his 
first experience in the mining 
game, however, as he had been ex
tensively engaged in mining in 
Colorado when he first came west 
from Wisconsin. his native state. 

After spending 14 years in New 
Mexico, the Willmarths came to 
Oregon. livin� first in Med!ord and 
Gold Hill, alter which they made 
their home on Grave creek at the 
Greenback mine. From there they 
went to Galice in the year 1915, 
and untll hl.s death neerb' t w o 
yean a110. Mr. Wlllmarth mlnec.t 
almost constantly. At one time he 
owned what was known as t h e 
Carleton mine, four miles from Ga
lice on the south fork of Galice 
creek. now cal1ed the Antlers mine. 
He also mined at the Oriole a n d  

·Golden Wedge mines. as well as 
the Almeda. 

Mrs. WHlmartb owns the Gold 
Plate mine. which is located four 
and one half miles from Galice on 
the north fork of Galice creek. It 
is leased at present to William Rob· 
ertson and John Hampshire, Mrs. 
Willmarth stated. It has, in past 
years, been a very productive 
quartz property. 

For eight or ten years Mrs. WHl
marth cooked for miners who 
worked for Harry Sordy at t h e 
Oriole and Golden Wedge mines. 
"f had !rom five to 11 men to cook 
for most of the time and I real.ly 
enjoyed it. I always loved to hear 

L.k M . ' 1 e agtc. 
That's What Improved 

Eyesight Truly Is-

You may be like a miner recovering 
only a portion of the values ... correct 
your eyes ... get the most out of your 
daily work and recreation. 

• 

Dr. Orville H. Scheetz 
OPTOMETRIST 

606 Eut H Street Grant.a Pua, Oregon 

winter of 1915 was a 'bad one"', ac
cording to Mrs. Willmarth's recol
l£>ctions. They were at the Golden 
Wedge mine that year when 15 teet 
or snow tell 

"Another tact which might prove 
or interest to the readers", said 
Mrs. Willmarth, "Is that my moth
er crossed the plains seven times in 
a covered wagon from Baraboo, 
Wiscomin, to Central City, Colo
rado, which lies in the mountains 
above Denver, and is the center of 
silver and gold mining activities. 
When my mother first arrived at 
the .spot where Denver now stands 
there was one house there. I re
member hearing Mother tell many 
times ot the narrow escapes s h e  
and her family and companions had 
wh..ile crossing the plains. Due to 
the fact that there were too many 
wagons, 100 in all. in the caravan, 
the Indians would never attack 
their party, but mother and h e r  
party would often pass wagon 
trains which had fallen under the 
attacks of the savages". 

''But to get back to our subject", 
Mrs. WU.lmarth smiled, "I will say 
that I have enjoyed every phase of 
my lite connected with the min
in�{ industry. I have prospected a 
little mysel!. though never exten· sively, and I always followed my 
husband's activities in that field 
with the keenest interest." 

Zone-Name given to a belt of 
strata, and to groups of strata dis
tinguished by similarity of organic 
remains or m.ineral characteristics. 

Sluice-A long trough with a 
loose rittled bottom. or bottoms 
with holes Cor the purpose of catch
ing gold. 

Splintery-Rocks that break into 
splinters or long sharp fragments 
are called splintery. 

Approximately $40.000 was spent 
during 1936 in development work 
on the Plataurica mine. according 
\.o Fr� Galino. resident manager. 
An average of 15 men were em· 
ployed operating the two "giants" 
and installing additional equip· 
mt>nt t thf' ···ell known placer lo
cated near O'Brien. 

The mine is now owned and 
operated by the Waldo Placer com .. 
pany which has installed new 
sluice boxes .and ditches during the 
past year and is still adding new 
equ;pment. 

The gold is caught in a concen .. 
trating plant instead or u<i.ng rif
fles, the most common method in 
use on placer properties. The con· 
centra1ing plant system has been 
used by dredges for many yea-rs 
but is some�hin.g ?h the w.ay at an 
expzriment where placers are con
cerned. Mr. Galino stated. A 62-
toot hydraulic elevator is used to 
elevate the material to the plant 
atter it is washed down from the 
bank by bhe large "giants." 

TwO "giants'' are operated in the 
pits and work will be started with a 
crew of 12 or 14 men as soon as 
weather conditions perrp.iJt. There 
has not been sufficient water so far 
this year. The new mill is now set 
up and ready to go. 

The Platauric.a mine is one at the 
older mines in the country and has 
been a big producer in paSt years 
under various owners. The new 
plant and added equipment will 
make possible operating on a larger 
scale this year than in former 
years. 

Eruptive-The name given to 
rocks that have bum through oth· 
er rocks in a molten state, or that 
have been thrust up bodily. 

Dyke - A band of bard rock. 
usually igneous. 

If you want the best insist on 

..........___� 

or 
Brand 

Lime and Limestone Products 

99.32'j(; Crystalline Calcium Carbonate 

HI CALCIUM MINERAL 
POULTRY GRIT 
AGRICULTURAL LIMESTONE 
LUMP LIME 
PROCESSED LIME 

White Marble Plaster Sand 
White Marble Stucco Sand 
White Marble Tariazzo Aggregate 

Manufactured by 

OREGON liME PRODUCTS CO. 
Williams, Oregon 

Product. Can Be Purchased from the 
following Grants Pau Dealer•: 

C-laDdYards 
.r-.� C...aty Mill 
.r-...- G<'aa&'e SappiJ' 
Mae'ollarl<eta 
Mack's Seed and Feed 
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Once 3500 
Al iENS WORKED IN 
GROUPS AND NOT 
AlONE AT MINES 

N 1 pictu,·e of eJrly d::ty min in<r 
j J .. Ber'h:nt' coun!y would be qu1tt:o 
con�plc'-e \\"• t hout mE'!�twn of :.he 
pnrt the Chine.�e pby:ed. in the 
IT'ir -� around \\rJido ana K�1<by A. 
one t'me tllf're wer� :ls m:Jn.' :l" 
3500 Chinamrn \\'Orkin� in the beJ
rock of the ri,·er basins and along
the Cl'..:'i'ks. �ccwdin!! to Geo1 t!.t' 
Lev is. furmt'r Jo�ephi:1e coun!y 

-she:· �:. who C:J.m� hei'C' fr.�m Al
bany in 1872. T'�t!'y we:·e t�:;pecilll:'-· 
numt•rou.� on Alth•)lL�e C're-�k 

r\"P"\'Ul� h3d 111 p:ly :l pvll I3X of $4 111 those day:-;_ Mr. Lewb recalled. 
so it was an ca . .:: v matter to check 
'On the number Or Ch:ne�e 1!1 the 
co1 n:y at th� tin·�- I\l ':it of lh�m 
were cn:.!3g('d in mining T!l('�
:formed cnn' P"'Il! . � :mrl \\·orke-d it: 
grcups or frc"m six to as many a::: 1� 
ne\'�r wc:•kin;! :1 ·ne or in p:1ir.,; :1.:> 
did the whi!e rP.trll 

}ofatw present :by min�r:; fi1�d 
Ch.nese cc.:n_, frc:n time to timp 111 
of.he old diggin�s around \V-:1ldo 
!\'v1lich wa5 the favo!�ite g:.1th::>rin!! 
rlac::! for the Ch:nese on st3te oc
casions. 

Chinese ScourecJ. Stream Beds 

Mr. Lewis' e;;;.rliest rccollectk"�n "n 
1.his �t"�!Jject is in fhP f:Jll of 11f72 
when he visited Waldo during Chi
nese Ne\,. Year.s. Not far ft·om where 
'the old W:oldo store. built by A. B. 
Mcn-... ·ain. still stands in a state o.i 
dec:ay. were a row of Chinese hut.s 
lbuilt wall-to-wall and e>.."tending 
:;ome 250 feet. Fire cracket-s were 
(being fired in c:mnlless strings d�n
glin� from the roofs of the huts in 
-celc(')rat.ion of rfhe New Year. h 
wa� something of a spectacle to the 
white miners who stood about in 
sn-.oun� \\·at.Chin15 the proceedin-gs. 
The Chinamen had gathered at Wal
do from ::tll the C'arnps in the vicin
ity tor the big e,·ent. which includ
ed feasting and drinking a; well Zl-5 
noise making. 

Ancient water wheel used back in the seventies by the C 1inese mjners. I\1any Chinese mining companies had equipment of this type on the oltl Althouse- and oth("r streams in the Ker y\'ille and Waldo districts. 

fn his de3lings with the Chinese 
�'Ir. Lewis found them honest and 
OJard workin�. He de-clares that 
they would take out quantities of 
gold from places that h3d been 
::bandoned by the white men f•Jl' 
richer and e::�sier diggings. Mr. 
Lewis used to pack supplies to the 
mir..ers o\·�r the rugged mountain 
trails and the Orientals w-ere among 
his best customers. buying dhickens. 
bacon, pork and other toodstufits in 
larsre quantiUes. 

Few of the Chinese remained 
l.::mg in an,· ... ocaijty. and w'hile 

:tll!� tO eight their num-
••.. to incre3Se nor 

ld._, .. "' � 

• 

tline and then qu 2tly disappear L> 
be r·eplaced by other Chinamen. It 
was presumed that they took their 
gold an1 return:d to China to li\'e 
a !He c: ease. This \-vas true of the 
leaders of t.."le groU'P5 as well as the 
cc:nmon work-:'!rs. The Chinese 
lbc-�sc,;. who did not work them 
s:-lv<'s. took a generous portion of 
the g0ld each gang member p.t"'· 
cit•.ced. 

Some of the white miners were 
.!l!lt:agonist·:c to the 0:1inese and 
took deLght in making trouble for 
them. Dissolute whites frequently 
rcf.:'tbed the Chin:1men's sluice boxes 
and ctherwL�e a.bused them. though 
they had -?Qual rights and were en
titled to !he taw's pr•otection tthc 
.same as the other settlers. 

A ca:;e is on record where in 1860 
Le Hang. a Chinaman who was act· 
i r..g �.� as:;:stant Chinese t:rx collector 
und:::r Sheriff James Hendershot. 
\1 . .-·; :-:::casted by two unknown per
sons wh.lle on his way from Alt
house creek to the sheriff's resi
del"'.ce. 1'1:,e t\\"0 men whi d ;,.� 
cut off his cue . • 

bo" inc bow the ChlnH� on("e worked aloft�' the strKms a.nd old rh•er c:ban

el.s ln JOW:pblnt county. lb.rk lo 1870 and Rveral years folto"�Jfll' there w�r� 

D d to b4" 3600 Chine In th� ("OUnty. 'l'hey were "'neat .. m.Jn�rs and c:ould lake 

-.& .-J,d in ''dlccinp·· '' bi("h had �rn b;Lodoned by white �n. 

' I  

cc.unty and though he later filed a 
·bill in an et'fort to hsve i t refunded 
t-o him. he wa-5 never reimbursed. 
'3r.cording to the records Th-e let
ter Hen1er:•hot wrote to the county 
cc-mmi.s:• ::mers. afLer h i..'::i term of 
Sheriff expired. is still on record. 
n I'E."3.d.s as follows: 

"You ,..,·ill t.ake notice that the un
d-.:o!-signed designs takin-g a.ppeal 
from their 1 the county commis
·.s :onersl en·onE"Ous decision in re
Jrard 10 the bill presented to them 
Docember -!. 1860. praying Lo be 
rziJri'JUJ-sed for money,; paid by h1m 
to the county. whi-eh bill is on file 
in the archi\'es of 11he fast decaying 
county of JQsephine <Signedl 
Jo.me.s: Hendershot." 

In the late e:ghteen-nineties. when 
the easy gold along the creeks be-

f�n 
d��r�� 0��- ���u�;!�es�a��f; 

Th::!y were never driven out. hmv-

/ ��:.
r·L;��

o�;.cl���end they were. 

· A•bout tlhis time road buildi ng was 
�mder way in many pat1s of the 
-coun:y and many Chinese o! the 
co0l'\· class book jobs on the road 
cn��·s. working long and hard for 
J. ��m3ll <:!m ount o! mon-ey A num
''.Jer cr Chine-se we-re employed in 
building the road frcm Gasqu� 
near Crescent City to Waldo. a dts
tance of �bout 70 mi.les. 

One of the best known Chinese 
t"hlracters of the time was Ohina 
Bow. an Americanized Oriental 
who operat-ed a pack ti·ain .. �e wore 
no cue and thou&l:-tt tha t mmmg wa.; 

!".>eneath him. a pursuit tit only for 
the cooly class. Ch.i n-3. Bow con
tributed to the development C1f Jo
.sep:hine county m_ines. ho-wever. �by 
parkin� in the ftrst heavy eqUip
ment for hydraulic projects on va-

rious laqe operatton-5. Several o! 
Uhe firs: ''giont.s" used in placer 
rr.ining -.\·ere brou�ht by muleback 
from Cre::;cent City v�a Bows pack 
train 

Another famous packer was a 
Mexican named Martinez who also 
brought in mming equipment and 
supplte:; fn ... "m the coast. Martinez. 
though smaU ar.d slight a! stature. 
could lift huge barrels ot sugar and 
flour onto his mules and pack a 
train as quickly as any expert of the 
time. 

Whim-A drum with a vertical 
axis, with rope attached, worked by 
a _horse. !or hoisting purposes from 
mtnes. 

Winds or W10ze - A small shaft 
.sunk or r·aised from one level to 
anothet· underground. 

Trace-To folJow the ledge n 
the surface and to lay it open by 
long pits. 

Level-Name given to a drift 
or adit underground along the 

course of a lode. 

Horse - The dead or barren 
ground by which a lode is some
times cut in two. 

'Vall of a Lod�ee "Hanging
wall" and "Foot-wall." 

Gang or Gangue--The non-me
tallic material filling lodes. 

Rise-To work from the level up
ward . 

Argilaceous-Clayey. 

The Clean.-up 
Like other miners. we dig in the dirt for our 

pay. We use special .machinery, tumblers, etc., 
and what we recover is of great \'alue to our cus
tomers. 

More seriously speaking, om· scientific meth
od of washing clothes is as superior to pioneer 
hand washing methods as modem mining is to 
pioneer methods. 

• 

The health of your family depends so much 
upon the positive elimination of Bacteria. Send 
your washings to the laundry for your cheapest 
health in urance . 
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Wong You, Oriental, Uses Modern Methods 
FAMILY ASSISTS 
IN OPERATION AT 
FINLEY BEND SITE 

Dragging the gold to the sluice is 
the plan on which southern Oregon's 
only Ch inese miner is operating his 
property on the gravel bar just be
low Finley Bend on Rogue river, 
About nine miles west of Grantl 
PaM. 

Where once thousands ot Orientals 
worked along the streams of this 
district in the J:!old boom days of 
hal( to three-quarters of a century 
ago, only the one fami1y is now min· 
lng here. Until last March, w'hen Wong You, former restaurant oper
atot• in Grants Pass, brought his 
family from California there had 
been no Chinese miners here for 
several decades. 

'Wong, assisted by his two boys, Benson and Frank. installed his 
"patch-work" drag line outfit in 
March of 1 936 and until three months ago operated at a good pro· 
fit. For the past three months the 
mine has been closed While repairs, 
alterations and improvements are 
being made. 

An eight-cylinder automobile en
gine powers the huge winch that 
pulls the gravel from the bar 200 
feet away. The gravel is dragged 
in a V-s'haped bucket to the sluices. 
Pulled uo a steep incline to a large 
hopper directly over the sluices. the 
gravel is dumped and the large 
rocks separated from it. 

The rest of the gravel tumbles 
down into the sluice boxes and is 
washed in bhe usual manner, except 
that like near1y every other miner, 
Wong You has some ideas_ of his own 
in the sluices. 

For the first 10 feet the !!ravel is 
washed over steel olates. Then for 
25 feet there are six layers of dif· 
ferent sized screen. The screens are 
laid over burlap. and under that is 
a canvas. Next are layers of steel 
grid. 

At the end ot the screen portion 

���r�e:J�e�t 
t�l��e

i: �u��t����;�� 
Jy and ibold the tine ·gold 

sand. In this set is three 
of fine screen with layers of 

between. 
is suppHed by a six-inch 

Pont•tfug"' pump, powered by a 
six-horse auto engine. This was II!.,� a raft built at the river bank, 

�l:� wae� therisi::Chf::; 
down stream has caused Wong You 
to buttd a sump in the river bank. 
This ta now bt:ing done. 

'Wtten in operation. Wong em· 
ploys about six men in addition to 
himsell and his two boys. They 
move an average of about 200 yards 
per day, he said, and the gravel av· 
erages 25 to 30 cents per yard in gold 
dust. 

At the plant, Wong has much nee· 
essary equipment such as a buzz 
saw. tools, forge, and a shop. 

Wong himself and all his children 
were born in htis country. One 
daughter was born in Grants Pass 
when he operated the Mocha res· 
taurant on G street.and the Panan:ta 
re5taurant on Sixth street. The chtl· 
dren are Frank, Benson, Carl. Bert. 
Lilly, Margaret, and Frances. The 
younger children attend school at 
Dixie. 

er:fng'�h�ami%k':e��s���eer �� 
company was the Kee Hong com
pany. Wong himself mined the!1 
before coming to Grants Pass 1 
1918 Here he was in the restauran 
busi11ess until 1925. 

MANY MINES IN I 
TAK�LMA REGION 

The Plataurica and Esterly mines 
are two o[ the largest operations in 
the district around Takilma, where 
E. H. Messenger has been postmas· 
ter and merchant for a number of 
years. A third hydraulic operation 
in the vicinity, somewhat smaller. 
is the W. M. Dillenbeck placer 
mine. employing a crew of three or 
four men W'bo hydraulic the mate�
lal to a quartz mil� and run 1t 
th���=· 

ot the giants are working 
in the \Valda district, about t w o 
miles from the Takilma store, but 
water is still insufticient in most 
pt;'hC:�e are about 35 independent 
miners working in the neighbor
hood with hand tools. The dry sp.ell 
and freezing weather kept the mm� 
en trom dotne any real . work so 
far thic; seaSon, Mr. Messenger re-

ports. Last year was one of the best 
on record, there being plenty of 
rainfall and mild weather. 

Gold was first tliscovered in the 
district at Waldo in 1851. It was 
then known as Sailor Diggings. so 
called because sailors first found 
gold there, leaving their ship to 
tallow the streams inland from the 
coast. 

Josephine county's earliest re .. 
corded hjstory starts with this sec· 
tion. the first settlements springing 
up in this little hollow between low 
hi1ls and spreading to Browntown 
and Althouse creek. 

The mines in this district a r e 
still good producers and the t w o 
large operations above mentioned 
are equipped with the most mod· 
ern placer mining devices. 

Mr. Messenger estimates that the 
independent miners working in the 
neighborhood take out from $2 to 
$5 a day. Even these have not 
worked much this season because 
of the cold weather and lack of 
water. 

Shown in the picture are Mr. 
Messenger and C. L. Owen, a miner 
of the district who is demonstrat· 
ing a portable placer rocker, de· 
signed for the use of small miners 
and compact enough when disman .. 
tied to be packed on a man's back. 

It was invented by Carl Oding of 
Redding, a friend of Mr. Messen
ger's, who sent him one of the first 
model.s to be tried out in the mines 
of this section. It was patented un� 
der the name "Grubstaker'' a n d  
manufactured recently in Oakland. 

Mr. Owen was the first to try it 
out and reports that it is very use· 
ful either in "sniping" or in prOS· 
pecting new ground. It may be 
used with very Jittle water in dry 
sections or places where w a t e r 
must be carded a long distance. 
The same water may be used over 
and over and much more gravel 

• may be worked than by the pan .. 
ing method or with ordinary rock· 
ers. It uses mercury to separate the 
gold particles from the other min
erals. much in the same manner as 
does an amalgamator. 

Owen says he also has used the 
device in tracing pockets with good 
results. It saves small gold that 
would ordinarily escape. Three or 
J:our yards a day may be r u n 
through it in ordinary ground, he 
declares. It weighs just 18 pounds. 

TRACTURS USED 
TO BLAZE TRAIL 
TO BAKER MINES 

Baker, Ore----.(A>)-Gold is still ac· 
oessilble in the high mountains of 
Eastern Oregon to those with the 
hardihood to go a:tter it. 

Trails ordinarily impossitble to 
modern travel are being conquered 
lby tractors, which plow throu� 
over, around and sometimes under 
-any way to convey the ore pulled 
on sleds behind to market. This 
kind of enterprise is what placed 
Baker county in the lead the past 
two years in gold production in the 
state, say mining men. 

Among these hardy sons whose 
oirtimism in the wurtJh at g{)hi �re 
veins transcends tr.ansportatwn 
handicaops is Clair D. Schlemmer. 
His operation at the Ri�bl,and Mine 

!:re�ha� ;o����nt J�3;er �� 
truckloads af ore a day slide down 
the steep Elkhorn mountain behind 
the tractor. The loads are transfer· 
red from tbe sled to a truck at the 
foot a! the long mountain, and are 
sbitJI>ed to the Tacoma smelter 
from Haines. 

Back in the dark, dripping tun
nels at Wle Highland camp mascots, 
Jack and Jennie, bul'T'OS. alternate 
in pulling out trains of ore to the 
dump or ore chute. 

More than a month ago a 'beauhl
lful vein that "looked like a Christ· 
mas tree" was opened up and is 
understood to still bold enchant
ment tor the boys with Jack-ham· 
mers and picks. "AnoUter nice vein 
was ope:ned up 140 feet above this 
one " SChlemmer said. T.hey are 
both on the main Maxwell mine 
'Vein. Twenty men are er:nployed. 
at the Highland. ·but housmg ac· 
commodations are such that they 
rarely have to break trails 1lhroug;h 
the three feet of snow there. 

The driving of th.e Coulter .tunnel 
by the Comucopia Gold Mines at 
Cornucopia has . been a project at .. 
trading wlde interest largely be
cause its success will reduce oper
ating costs and almost revolutionize 
mining in that particularly rich 
section.· R. J. Cole, manager af (lhe 
mine, says that the installation of 
a Diesel engine allows full opera
tlon in the tunnel with 100 men 
emoloyed. 

The mine ships. on the average, 
121 tona of concentrates e. month. 
The ore gOes by sled. 1or the 

Chinese mining operations may still be found in Josephine county. \\'ong You 
and his twu sons are getting ready to resume operations on the Rogue river near 
FlnJey Bend. Photo shows hopper to which Wong hoists the material, the holst 
being operated by an old Pa.ckard engine. A smaller engine pumps water from 
the river, the gravel is washed and passes into the sluice on other side of hop.,er 
where a series of different types of riffles extract the fines. Wong's eldest son 
ts shown on top of the elevated hopper, \Vong himself below. 

View of hoist and automobile engine whieb operates it at Wong You's m..IDe. 
\Vong's eldest son is shown beside the boist.whicb pulls the V-shap�d bucket ��� 
its load of material to the hopper where it IS washed, to be passed mto the sluJ<A:s 
and over the riffles. 

Cornucopia road is closed to cars 
as f\ar as carson. Fr.om Carson to 
HaLfway the r.oad is kept open. 

C. E. Worthington, super.inten
dent of the Ben Harrison mine in 
the extremely high mountains 
.albove G:oo:nite, prdhalbly has the 
m'O'St gigrantic task of them all in 
keeping his roads open for shipping 
ore. A trac'tOT has done the job 
well the past two winters, with 
concentrates shipped from the mill 
whioh turns out approxim'ately 100 
rtons a day. Between 35 and 50 men 
are working tlhere. 

W. C. Fellows at the Record mine 
near Unity is directing 10 men in 
lthe sinking o! a shaft, for the cold 
weather and freezing o! the wa,ter 
supply necessitta'ted the closing of 
the mill. 

W. H. Cullers. Portland. makes 
regular trips to his Sumpter Val
ley gold dredge operation near 
Sumpter, the largest in the Nonlth
west. Steady operetion bas 'been 
maintained with the exception of 
minor repair work, since work 
sbarted JWle 29, 1935. Twenty-three 
men operate t'he dredge. 

John A. Arthur, manager of the 
!Balm Creek mine, �·s bfPping !both 
concentrates and cru e I ore to £he 
Tacoma smelter. lit 6Q men 
work bher:.•::·--�-

First Mining 
Code Drawn 

The first ntining district in Ore
gon was organized at Sailor Dig
gins, now Waldo, in tosephine 
county. 

Sailors who deserted s ip at Cres-

cent City discovered gold. They 
and those who followed organized 
the first mining district and drew 
up the first mining code in the ter
ritory of Oregon. 

It follows: 
"K;now all men by thesse pre· 

sents: 
"That we, the miners of lhe Wal

do and Althouse in Oregon Terri· 
tory. being in convention assembled 
for the purpose of making rules 
and regulations t.a govern this 
ca

;,nl;solved, 1st. That 50 cubic 
yards shall constitute a claim on 
the bed of the creek extending to 
hiP'h W;:lter on each side. 

''Resolved. 2nd. That 40 feet shalt 
constitute a bank or bar claim on 
the face f'xlending back to the hJll 
or mountain. 

"Resolved. 3rd. That all claims 
not worked when workable, after 
five days be forfeited or jump
able. 

"'PP .. olverl. 4t:b. That al1 disputes 
arising from mining claims shaJl be 
settled by arbitration, and the de
cision shilll be final. 

"E. J. NORTHCUTT. 
Chairman." --- -

Anticli.mal-When strata dip away 
!rom each other. 

Dip-The slop-;-;. inclination ot 
a lode or bed from a horizontal 
Hne. 

Auriferous-Containing gold. 
Arr.,c:tra-MiJl for grindjng o r e  

(Spanish term.> 

Bedrock_IJ'he strata underlying 
loose or drifted matter. 

Drift--' tu'"tn"l drh·,..., tr'lm one 
part ot the mJne to another. 
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The 

So. Oregon Miners' Association 

NOT ONLY ENDORSES THIS BIRTHDAY BALL 

BUT IN ORDER THAT THIS DANCE BE MORE 

SUCCESSFUL THIS ORGANIZATION HAS CAN

CELLED THE "MINERS' DANCE," THE CLOSING 

EVENT OF THE FIRST ANNUAL MINING SHOW. 

EVERYONE IS URGED TO BUY A TICKET TO 

HELP THIS GREAT WORK . . . .  TO DO EVERY

THING POSSIBLE THAT THIS MAY BE THE 

SUCCESS EVERYONE WISHES IT WILL BE . . .  

ALL WHO ATTEND THE FIRST ANNUAL MINING 

SHOW ARE INVITED TO BE PRESENT AT 'fHE 

• 

/ 
I 

FA I R G R O U N D S  

Sponsored by the 

B E  S U R E , T 0 
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The President's 
5irthdav 

5all 

All Proceeds Go to the 
Assistance of Those Who 
Suffer From the Effects 
of Infantile Paralysis. 

Saturday, Jan. 30 

A C T I V E  C L U B -

D O  Y O U R  · P A R T_ 

- ··Hf 1 0\.. 
{ 
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Local Chrome Being Mined for Practical Test 
RESUlT TO TEll 
If FOREIGN ORE 
CAN BE REPLACED 

Southern Oregon's deposits CJ! 
chromite-the metal which mak� 
stainless steel and streamlined 
1rains po,;,si.ble-are 'being tested to 
df'termine t.heir avai lability and COil 
of pa� oduct ion. To make th� im;es
lil{nllon practacal. actual maning ia 
O'IW undt>T way. 

Southern Ur �on ana northern 
Cal)fornia contain considerable de
pnsit.s of chromite. usually occur
ring in small �mounts or high grade 
ore and sometimes in larg� amoun\d 
of low grade chromite 

Domestic ore. however. mutt sur
mount the hW"dle of foreign pro
d uction. Gi�antic depositB or chrom
ite in Southern Rhodesia and Nl"w 
Caledonia have towered the pric� 
of imported ore 90 that only the 
highest grade American ore can 
�c1mpe:e. while new discoveries ha\'e 
IJeen made in Brazil and the Philip
pines 

In addition. local chrome faces 
corrpetition cr deposits in eastern 
On:gon. Washington. centnl Cali· 
lforni:l. Montana. Pennsylvama. 
['.;ewfoundland and Quabec !hould 
war boom the prices by shutting aftf 
the foreign deposits and create a 
n P.w  large market by its use in mu· 
n itions. Central Cali fornia chrome 
is now on the market and is bein� 
''tested:' 

'J'lhe iln�wer to the question oi 
•whether local chrome may be prof· 
it bl:r mined. proba-bly lies with the 
Rustless Iron and Steel Corporation 
o! B:J.!timore. Md .. one of the three 
largest consumers of chromite. 

Personal interest taken bv C. E. 
Tutti�. chairman of Rust leSs Iron 
and Steel. accounts for the test de· 
velorment now taking place. 

In late No,·rrr.'nr. 1936. when the 
rl"inin.g was ftrst revealed. five men 
·were then at work on 3 locat ion 
described as within 75 miles of 
Gran's PJss. producing ore at the 
rate of 20 tons a day. Shipping by 
way of Grants Pass. is  to start in 
the Spring of l93i. and work is 
'Plannl?d at t\\.'0 other locJtioru. 
Tutti� had then purchased 300 tons 
and t:1ken options on 12.000 

Ru�tl�s Iron and Steel is n ot 
itself financing or directing the 
work. 

The corporations officers had for 
years heard of the deposi1s in the 
Grantg Pac:- • rrit-ory. They knew 
that 1· eQ. ,here 

. war when prlces 
were ::.... -e-. as SSO or $60 a ton_ 
But they also understood that the 
deposits could not be proiitably be 
m ined in competition with foreign 
ore. which is now laid down a Bahi· 
rr.ore r.-:-- approximately $18 a ton. 
far below the war·time boom 
p:-ices. 

Mr. Tuttle. howe\·Pr. on one of 
hls periodic trips to th� west coast, 
heoarc:t more about 'he territory and 
decided to investig3te. He fin3.lly 
tbacame convinced tha-t prospects 
warran•ed an t�ctual test to deter· 
•mine cost of mining. shipm�nt. and 
qtUiitv ol the ore. 

Should investigations show some 
iulure rnr t he deposits, he then 
p!"OPQSed to turn over his personal 
h�ldinl!s to the company at cost. 

Various factors will determine 
the final result. 

Cost..s must include th3t of actual 
tT'ining of the ore. That now being 
t:rk n out occurs in · 'kirl:neys.'' 
chr:me deposits suroundt"d bv 
o•ber rc.ck. Med!um ore. which 
rr11 be con<:entrated and is found 
in greater amounts. is also being 
-tc4led. 

Truck:ng to railroad increases 
t�e co-:t, and then rail or �boat ship· 
went to the plant adds greatly to 
the O\'t>r���>o:.d lt w:J.s estimated 
st-ipment east would approximate 
$1 t or $1:! :1 ton. a large perce-n'l.:age 
o' the $18 ba;e. 

A final check·UP i.s made in the 
plant iu:etf. Althou� or-es may 
1., t apJ:"'OXimately :he ame . .!'>Orne· 
h�.J one pro\-es far dlfferent from 
a:1ro'ht·r in actual use 

Thu.� the- final answer to thf' 
������e�i J'c!'�J\�!� ,rz:iwi�� ur� 
th� ('Ompanie furn3C:� f B3lti· 
rnnre. • 

ould the cost be O'nly sllghtly 
a'Jo\·e that of irnpor1ed a«. then 
RuttiL·- Iron and Steel m3y con· 
s Mr ilw .... llnent and d(>v�lopment 
3 pr.lct cal ,·enture 

Al"o to be considered are po�· 
s �lhta of ftnding lar�t" deposi� 
c" hit�h gr1de orE- inste3d of the 
,sC"p:l.!'Ott" ··ki ey�:· impr>Jvt>d 
«"-.d." from railhead to mine. lowPr· 
M tran�r"'rtatlon c:o-:L and thP un· 
ke.own f tor or Bannev1lle d�m 
ll'""• er. 

The a'utud-.- of •h (' mskinll: 'the 
t wh>·h m�n d�tl"nninto ·,\ hPth�r 
C\ O!hror tsrae- ·mining tndu.stry \\111 

<J n•lopt-d h---:-e �In$ t.o bt ... 
... w.·rt 1!! n.o hu.fT'7� but ... e •ant to rd:d�· .. 

Old Timers 
Harassed 
By Indians 

Nevor h.. the life of the gold 
seeker been e bed or rOIJel. und 
hi tory is crammed with tales ot 
'hardships. trial.a and tribulations 
met by the tu•ty men who have 
moved frontier!! In search of tlhe 
yellow meLal 

But the miner of today can swing 
hb pick and shovel without tear or 

worry at an Indian .aJ"l"hUAh or los
irig hi• scalp to Q redskin. Early 
miners in •outhern Oregon could 
not be &o easy at mind. There 
were hostile Indians everywhere. 
and once they went on the v.-""arpath 
-causing blood!lhed and destruction 
fol' two long years. 

A3 tf'Qr as can be learned. Lhe 
d'ir!ll gold was discovered in Jose
phine county in 1851 by a man 
named Floyd Rollins. first settler 
in the lllinoUi valley . He :iound 
the metal on Josephine creek. The 
next year .a crew of sailors aban· 
doned their ship at Cf'eacent City 
and made their way into southern 
Oregon, discovered a vast wealth 
of gold at Sailor Diggin's (now 
Waldo) and sta1·ted a .rush of min
ers into t h e  district. 

Intermittently the miners were 
harassed by Indian outbreaks. BU[ 
i n  1855 came the uprising that re
sulted in two years of massacras. 
ambuscades and ambushes, skiJ·. 
mishes. sieges. hanging parties. 
destruction of property. and open 
-..varrare ,between the Indi'3ns and 
!both regular and volunteer sol· 
diers. settlers. and miners. Finally 
the Indians were cont.rolled and 
taken to Siletz reservation. 

During those years mining be· 
came extremely hazardous and 
many workings were abandoned. 
Then came wCird of strikes in Brit· 
ish Columrt>ia. so whole settlements 
along the Rogue and Illinois rivers 
-were desertE:d in a rush to the 
north country. 

But many miners remained to 
work their properties and !ight the 
redskin&. Among these were E. H. 
.Meservey. ex-dUicer or the United 
States navy, and his partner. Bar· 
ney McGlacken who were operat-. 

�g
t;e 

P��c��h �}nQ{��e ����. rA�� 

Georl"e \Vashington Meservey, whose. father, Captain Meservey, played a 
prominent part. in the Indian wurs. Mr. Meservey's mother belonged to the Chetco 
Indian trJbe. He ·was born in this sect.ion and has been postmaster at Ill abe many 
years. 

the site of the new forestry sus· 
pension bridge . at 

Me3ervey·s .son. G. W. Meser· 

COMING TO THE BIG 
MINING SHO W ?  

Then of course you're coming to our store. 

Just to make you want to come, and to have you get acquainted with the htmdreds and 
hundreds of things we carry in stock that you can use whether you're a miner, farmer, 
cattle raiser, woodsman or town dweller, we offer a few 

TWO DAY SPECIALS 
Friday and Saturday, 

ALUMINUM TEAKETTLE 

5 quart, regular 89c value 

69c 

STEEL SPIDER 
10 '  1 inch, tin covered cool handle 

29c 

DINNERPLA TES 
White, 9-inch 

Each 9c 

January 29 and 30 only: 

GRA Y.GRANITE COFFEEPOT 
6-cup size, regular 39c value 

29c 

TUMBLERS 
9 oz. gl'een or crystal 

Each 9c 

CUPS AND SAUCERS 
White-Ovide or St. Dennis shape 

Pair 9c 

WORTHMORE STORE 
We give S & H Green Stamps 

Newell Wright, Owner Opposite Daily Courier 
• 

0 
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In business 50 �·ears this store by the very nature 
of its business haR seen the development of the min
ing inclugtry. 

Years ago mining and lumbering were the only 
industries . . .  then years during which "promoters" 
by their work halted genuine mining progress . . .  
and now conservative, well managed, sound busi
ness methods have again brought to this commun
ity a valuable, increasing business, recognized as 
the outstanding reason for business increase and 
development. . . .  This mining business is the mer
chants business and we participate most willingly 
in this First Annual Display. 

The Rogue River Hardware 
Offers a Page of Special Values! 

Additional reason for attending the First Annual 
Mining Display. Grants Pass is a Good Place to 
Trade and here aJ·e a few mighty good reasons: 

.We carry �he n:o�t co':lplete assortment and largest str�k 
of p1pe and J)llJe f1ttmgs m Southern Oregon. Size� 1 , inch 
to 6 inches. Also valves for �t 'am, air, hot and enid water. 

We can save you money on new pipe-made by N,lti.mal 
Tube Co. (a United States Steel product ) .  

Our price on T Rails i� lowest i n  all the Northwe�t -
junk houses included. Get our quotations bef(Jre planing 
any orders. 

DYNAMITE CAPS FUSE 

STANLEY SHOVELS PROSPECTORS' PICKS 

GOLD PANS - 25c and 60c 

SLUICE BOX SCREEN 

JOSHUA HENDY MINE CARS GIANTS GASKET LEATHER AND REPAIRS 
WIRE ROPE CABLE CHAIN CROWBARS W.t{ECKING BARS BOLTS 

TRACK SPIKES STEEL BARS ANGLES SHEET STEEL CORRUGATED ROOFING 
SLEDGE HAMMERS STONE HAMMERS NAIL HAMMERS 

GUARANTEED AXES WEDGES ATKINS HAND SAWS SIMMONS CROSSCUT SAWS 
FILES AND HACKSAW BLADES 

]ustrite and Autolite Miners' Lamps 
Special to miners during First Annual Display, only 

$1 .25 regular • • •  Special $ 1 . 10  
POCKET WATCHES and ALARM CLOCKS, 98c each 

CARB DE in � lb., 1 0  lb., 25 lb. and 100 lb. cans. 
MINERS' CAPS 

CANVAS GLOVES 

Regular lOc pair 
Reduced - Special for this week only. 

Regular 1 5c quality Regular 20c value 

Special 2 pair 1 7 c Special 2 paitr 25c Special pair 16c 
W e  advise a few extra pairs because prices are advancing. 

Stock of BELTING to care for every industrial 
need and emergency. 

PUMPS for all purposes. Leathers and Repairs. 

WATER SYSTEMS 

Water systems priced from 
$54.50, complete with tank 
automatic controls. 

PLUMBING 

Plumbing by efficient 
men ! State and city li
censed for yoW' health 
and protection. 
Complete line of supplies 
for plumbing and heating. 

Furnaces 
Oil Bumers 

Quaker Oil Heaters 
Air Conditioning 

Fence of all styles. 
American - Galvanized 

Worth More - Costs Same 

Galvanized Washtubs 

No. 2 89c 
Regular $1 .00 

No. 3 $1 .00 
Regular $1.25 

Electric Contracting and Supplies. 
Delta Tools For the Workshop 

Sherwin - Williams Paints and Supplies. 

GOOD ENOUGH FOR HOME OR CAMP-DISHES TIJAT W1LL 
NOT CRAZE, AND ARE NOT EASILY BROKEN 

Something New in Low Priced Dinnerware 
YOU CAN AFFORD TO GET A FEW EXTRA PIECES 

AT OUR SPECIAL LOW PRICES 

WHITE PORCELITE DINNERWARE 

Cups . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  Sc each I 2 cups and 2 
Saucers .. . . . . . . . . . .  3c each saucers for . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Sc 

5-in. Dessert Plates Sc 
9-in. Plates . . ...... . . . . . . . .  IOc 

9-in. Deep vegetable Dishes I I Sc each 
6%-in.. Deep mixing bowls ) 2 for . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  25c 

PORCELITE TABLEWARE WlTH RED OR BLUE PINE CONE 
COLORED DECORATION. COLORS ARE FUSED ACID PROOF. 
A VARrllTY TO SET A COMPLETE TABLE. PRICED AT 10 CENTS 
AND A FEW PIECES AT 2 FOR 25 CENTS. 

It will pay you to trade with 

Rogue River Hardware 
"Where Most People Trade" 

SIXTH STREET, GRANTS PASS, OREGON TELEPHONE 38 

. . ,; . .. . - .. ..  - . .. . . .. .. .  -
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Old Channel Among Largest Hydraulic Mines 

Showing operations at the Old Channel mine, with two "giants'' trained on the base of the gravel bank. This breaks down the bank by undermining it below, allow
ing the material to wash into the sluice which may be seen in the right foregroWld. The "fines" are caught by the riffies and the coarse material passes on and down tbe 
fa.ll. The elevated pipe line carrying the water to the "giants." may also be seen. 

OPERATION HIGH 
ABOVf RIVER BED 

From t'he stndpoint of ditch ca
pacity. the pressure unda· which the 
wa'ter is used and the size of the 
deposit. the Old Channel mine in 
the Galice dish'ict. 500 feet albove-

)g:�;:;;;��ll""'�t�hfr.'"�'[!:t·'-v�probalbly ran,ks as 
_. e of the largest hydraulic opera-

ti-ons in the United States. A. R. 
McGuire is the ,present operator. 
The mine was formerly owned and 
operated by J. R. Harvey who still 
rerains an interest in it. 

!Reh'a'bilitation work was started 
May 15. 1935, with a peak crew o£ 
about 75 men. The average nwnber 
af men employed on the operating 
crew is 20. More than $50,000 has 
been spent in new equipment �nd 
the mine is now ready for operat10n 
on a large scale. The .property has 
been worked in a smaller way since 
1'853 when the first high-line d itch 
V..•as built. 

Past operations have remov-ed 
gravel !rom some 60 acres of bed
II"OC:k and from early times to l:h9 
'Present from 10 to 30 men have been 
'a!ble to make a livin-g ·by "sniping·• 
on old bedrock. When Mr. Mc
Guire took over the property 28 
lpeo.ple were tahln:g ou't , small 
amounts of .gold in this fashion. 

The property, which covers some 
760 acres. is from one-hall to one 
ritile wide and &bout four and one
<halt miles in length. It lS bisected 
'by the north fork of Galice creek. 
The dm of the •bedr.Jck of thi3 an
cient river channel was discovered 
in the early '60s. 

In its present reh'a.bHitaterl stat� 
the mine has some :en miles of 
eompletely cleaned and wjdened 
ditch with all new !lumes. The 
ditch capacity is 125 second feet ot 
water. At the end of the ditch. 
which is 510 feet above bedrock. are 
two reservoirs. 'I'wo pipe li.nE"& 
Serve the three hig'h·pressure, 
Hendy giants. 

Past opet·ations have proven the 
gravel to be trom 400 to 2000 f�t 
in widtb and from 70 to 225 fee� :11 
depth. Most geologists agt·ee that 
the present deposit is just a remain
ing fraction of an ancient river 
channel which at <lne time extended 
north and south at least 400 m:iles: 
and was not less than four miles in 
width. 

From a phy"Sical standpoint- the 
property has all the .prerequisites ot 
a low cost hydreulic �ration. 
�"ion or later days has provided 
precipitous cross channels, 200 feet 
or more in depth. into whic� the 
gra\'el is dumped <rtter the \"BlUES 
have been extracted. 

The first mining on the property 
'\\"aS started :ibout 1860 and not a 

_quarter ot it ls work.ed ou� Y�"·� •c-

·��------------------------------------

Oriole Ready Soon 

Miners wU..b air driU one of tbe- tunnels at the Orlote mtne. one of the import
ant quartz properties 1n t-he Galice district. The mlne ls owned by Harry Sordy 
and is beinc 'Operated under a Jeue by Charles Be.naoo and Ben Thomas. Several 
thousand dollars ha?e been spent duri..q tbe past year in new equipment. 

cording to the &pinion or various 
mining engineerli. 

A colorful 'history surround£ thB 
early working of the mioe. The 
ti.n,""1. miners who ventured on \he 

����y T�WK!:s ��wJiokb/0.: 

crude :tonn crl hydraulic i>peration 
with canvas bose, water being used 

th�er r������t�e p� �� 
broug-ht in by pack train from 
Crescen1 C11y over 125 miles ot 
rou� mountain trails. The man· 

NEW EQUIPMENT 
AT ORIOLE MINE 

The Rocky Gulch MinirJil•IIIJ-.. 
pany will start operatio at the 
Oriole mine on Rocky Uleh creek 
near Galice as soon as sufficient 

'H!�;� �or���i-;���ntac�=��. � '-
large amount of new eq�.upment 
has •been iusballed at the rmne durp 
ing the past year in a program. CJt 
deve1opm.ent which is now nearu"lg 

c
o

!F6�
e���Perty is under lease to 

Charles Benson and Ben Thomas 
who expect to have the mill ready 
for operation wit-hin a week or ten 
days. ·Mr. Sordy stated. 

The mine bas previously fb�en 
operated by water power durmg 
the season when sufficient . wat:er 
was available. In the fut.ure 1t Will 
!be possible to operate �ontinuo�y. 
A 125 horse pOWer Dtesel engme 
furnishing the power during the 
dry season. New equipment also 
includes a ball mill, flot:a.tion plant. 
classifier. large water tank and a 
new pumping system. 

Twen.ty4ive men were employ· 
ed during the past year in prepar
ing the property for operation, 
Water will be delivered to the 
scene of operation <from 'Rocky 
GuLch creek by 300 foot pipe line. 
cons't.ructed of l l -inch pipe having 
a fall of 350 feet. The conStruction 
and installation of new equipment 

sta.I'Ited in January, 1935, with a 
crew of 25 men. When operations 

start a crew Of only 1'5 will !be re-

q�6c:ern living quarters !have 
ibeen constructed at the camp with 
a housing capadty of 30 men. The 
group of •buildings include a power house. saw mill. maohi.ne shop. as
say rooms, drafting offices, dining 
hall and bunk houses. , 

The p1·operty has four lev-els of 
under.ground workings with .a total 
of 3500 feet of tunnels, drifts and 
chutes timber chutes, ore chutes. 

'Ellld manways have lbeen extended 
to facilitafe speedy handling of the 
ore. 

Since the first operation of. the 
property n is estimated bhat ap
proximately $150.000 has •been jn
vested and $65.000 worth of high
grade ore taken out and shipped to 
Tacoma .tor smelting. The property 
comprises 14 claims. 

drel on which the pipe was riveted 
is still at the property embedded in 
an oak tree albout 36 inches in diam
eter. The mandrel apparently was 
stuck into the tree when the big 
oak W"3S but a sapli.ng. 

Indians interfered with opera
tions in those early days arid a fort 

(Continued on page 14> 
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in Copper Prices to Revive Operations 

QUEEN OF BRONZE 
fUNS ON OPENING 
OF ITS PROPERTY 
Rapid recovery of copper pr.ices 

in recent months and the h i g h  
price of gold often found locally 
with copper are Je:1ding to plans 
for reopening of rnlnes here. 

Copper bas reached the 12-cent 
mark. the highest price in over sbc 
years. and a point at which produc· 
tion has previously carried on 
here. 

Reorganization plans are now in 
the- preliminary stage for resuming 
oper-ations at the Queen o! Bronze 
group of copper-gold mines. known 
indh•idual1y as the 'Queen'', "Cow
boy and "East Cowboy", comprising 
a total of some 1500 acres of 
ground. The property is located 
near Takilma, 40 miles southwest 
of Grants Pass. 

Operations were first commenced 
in 1904 and have since been con
ducted intermittently by various 
owners and Jeasers who concen-

trated on the production of hand
sorted o.re from the ore bodjes that 
were easily accessible. No sys 
tematic development work was at
t-empted and no equipment installed 
for treatment o! lower grade ores 
prior to the start of operations by 
the Queen of Bronze Mming com
pany in 1929. They operated about! 
one year. 

The total product ion from hand
sorted ore by previous operators 
ae:gregated approximately $1.500,-
000_ all of which was mined from a 
5maH area to no greater depth than 
250 feet at any point of the prop
erty. The ore at this depth is en
tirely in sulphides. 

The property has not been 
worked since 19� but the officers 
are contemplating start of opera
tions again at an early date with .a 
deve1opment program which will 
require an expenditure of close to 
$75,000. 

John Harnpsbjre, Grants Pass. is 
president of the company; PhiJjp 
Twohv, Spokane, is vice--president. 
and E. P. Twohy. Spokane. is sec
retary and treasurer. Directors are 
JR:mes F. Twohy. Portland; R. H. 
Clarke, Oakland: J. V. Pohlman, 
Spokane, and Edward. Pohlman, 
Spokane. The controlling interest 
is held by the Twohy brothers. 

The company is incorporated un
der the laws of Washington and tt�e 

Newest Spring Shades in 

l .  

FA:���ED S I L K  H O S E  
Very lovely. Seven strand silk 

hose. See them today. 

49e 
Stylish Slips 

Exceptionally smart designs. 
An outsta.nding value for the 
price.. 

98c 
PANTIES 

Many styles in fine rayon. 
Cleverly 
trinuned - · · - · - - - · - · · - ·  c 

49c 

BRASSIERES 
Well made of finest material, attrac- • 5 
tively trimmed, some uplift styles · · -- · · - - 6 C:: 

New Spring 
WashFroeks 

You'll love 
these 
Dresses. 
Newest ma
terials and 
styles. 

PRICED 
LOW 

98C 
Sew 
Your 
Own 

headquarters arc at Spokanec Pre::; ... 
cnt equ1pmcnt consists of adequate 
building.o;, two compres.__qon, black· 
smith shops· and other mine equip
ment. During past operations the 
nearest &hJ pping point was Waters 
Creek. a dist.anee of 27 miles by the 
Redwood highway The ore was 
shipped to the Tacoma smelter for 
treatment Better transportation 
facilities are contemplated m the 
new developmeot plan, details o( 
which arc not ready for announce
ment. 

GENE GOFF HAS 
STOVEPIPE LEASE 

Anticipatmg a most .successful 
year of operation under the man
agement of Gene Goff of Grants 
Pass. Robert Burns. owner oi the 
Stovepipe mine, says he has instal
led' consicl.era!ble new equipment 
and .is "ready to go" as soon as 
water is .available. 

The Stovepipe m.lne, a well 
known producer jn past years, is 
located near Leland on Brimstone 
creek, a trilbutary of Grave creek. 
Mr. Burns bas owned the property 

5;n<:e May, 1931, having purchased 
1t soon After coming to Gnm14 Pass 
from OkJahoma where h(.' had been 
.ntCTenLed in the oil bi.J.iine&� !or 
many years. 

rn the t.mst two years o! his 
owneTShip the mine was operated 
by hand u.sin,l! the okl panning 
method. He has gradually installed 
tu."w equipment and during the paM 
yrar has completed a pipe-hne to 
deliver water !from Brimstone 
C'reek .some 1500 feet to an eleva
tion of 190 feel. UJ:Jng a 120 horse 
power 'P'airtbanks Morse engine and 
a 5-inch Morse c�nt.rdfugal pump. 

Mr. Burns has taken out approxl· 
mately $i500 worth of gold from 
'the property which consists ol 
three claims. He purchased it 
tram .Tohn and Sam Alderson. 
Othe1- owners who bave operated 
the mine include Mark DeVall. and 
Phil Kelly. The latter located the 
mine about 30 years ago and work
ed i1 by hand for several years, 
Some very large nuggets have been 
taken from the property from time 
to time. A picture of one ol these 
large nuggets is shown elsewhere 
in the�>e pages. 

A bull-dozer js now at work on 
the property breaking down the 
ground in preparation for hydrau
licking. 

Stulls - Timber or staging on 
which waste is stored in the work
ings of a mine. 

Se 
l\:Ioulded rubber or Bakelite 

Appli�ce Plugs 1 Oe 
Bakelite .. T" handle style 

Appliance Cords 
2Se and 39e 

6 foot, well made 

Plates & Receptacles 
Bakelite 1 Oe 

:z. .. way Sockets 10e 
Bakelite, several styles 

bs f 

and 20c 
Genuine GE 1\IHdJl. 

Colored Bulbs 1 Oe 
Give sort light 

For ·Your KITCHEN 
\Ve're featuring !'peclal Jots of neeessltles-tblnc-s that you really 

need� Come in and check over your wants now. 

Sc, lOc and 15c 

AD 
Prices 

U yo• prefer to 
make your owu 
dresses. see our 
new prints and. 
a.ceeaorles. 

MEA URING SPOONS 
CAN OPENERS 
EGG BEATERS 
BASTING SPOONS 
BATTER WHIPS I GOOKIE CUTTERS 

MIXING SPOONS 
bTEEL WOOL 
BJULLO 
STRAINERS 

C & B ECONOMY STORE 
CHEAPEST AND BEST 
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Claims May Be Filed on National Forest Land 
MINERS PRAISED miner. becau<e he is not interested munication regarding forest aclivi-

$26,000 SPENT in other values. tics. prospectors and miners have 
Regulation L-18 states: "When- been the pioneers of the national 

ever the secretary ot agriculture forest areas. especially in southern 

FOR ROAD WORK' shall determine that the use of Oregon. 

IN YEAR'S RUN any portion or the surface o( the 

. FIGHTING BlAZES ;���!��:7i�?::��u�ff��?��fEHo�: INDIANS RAIDED AT OSCAR CREEK or improvement of the national tor-

By G. E. Mitchell 
Supervisor, Sisk.Jyou Nat'l. Forest 

est. and may be so used without in-

EARLY MINERS tcrfering with the development of 
the mineral resources of such 
claim. such lands shall, prior to 

Prospecting and mining on the 
national forests is permitted t h e  
same as on other unentered gov
ernment lands. The same mining 
laws apply, and so far as the miner 
is concerned, he experiences no dif
ference in administration !or leg
itimate operations. 

This is a little different from oth
er land laws of the United States, 
since no other types of entry may 
be made on national forest lands. It 
is recognized by the forest service 
that the development of minerals, 
where they may be found in paying 
quantities, is desirable; for that 
reason the forest service is anxious 
to assist in any way it can with the 
development ot mineral resources 
on national forest lands. 

This does not mean that the serv
ice is authorized to construct roads 
or trails, nor to assist financially or 
direct projects. However, the de
velopment of the regular forest 
road and trail system is of consid
erable value in opening up the for
est lands for prospecting and min· 
eral development. This is especially 
true where the transportation of 
heavy equipment is necessary for 
such development. 

There are instances where cer., 
tain lands valuable for other pur
poses such as agriculture, business 
enterprises, or recreational use are 
entered under the mining law in 
order to get pOssession of these 
lands for the desired purpose. In 
cases of this kind, it is necessary 
where the conditions and facts in
dicate, to investigate and often con
test the mining entry. This neces· 
sitates the examination of· these 
lands by competent mineral exam
iners who are working for the gov· 
ernment, but may or may not be 
connected with the forest service. 
These examinations are made ab ... 
solutely on a factual basis, and a 
public bearing is held for the re
cording of information regarding 
the validity of the claim. Final de
cisions on these hearings are made 
by officers of the land oUice who 
have no connection with the forest 

!�:"��d�h:���ty o���e ���t�io�� 
brought nut at the hearing. 

The only conflict between t h e  
forest service and the mlning In
dustry is , ... ·here certain lands a r e  
being held under mining laws for 
purposes other than mining. This 
seldom occurs with a bona fide 

PALACE 
HOTEL 

• 
Every Miner knows 

This Place 
• 

Mining Men Make 
This Hotel 

Headquarters 
• 

5th and G Streets 
Rates fosl Reasonable 

the allowance of mineral entry, be 
subject to use by the United States 
or its permittees for the purpose 
as named". This mjght apply to 
road or trail rights of way. recrea
tion or administration development, 
or the construction of improvements 
for protection purposes. This is a 
condition that applies only to Na
tional Forest land, but is seldom 
used, and, as stated in the regula
tion. cannot be used when it inter
feres with the development of the 
mineral resources of the claim. 

Timber may be cut on unperfect
ed mining claims for the purpose 
of development of the claim, and 
for the personal usc of the claim
ant while working the claim. Tim
ber may be cut on one claim for 
the development of another, when 
that development tends to develop 
the claim from which the timber 
was cut. Free timber is not granted 
mining operations when the opera
tion has passed the development 
stage and comes into mineral pro
duction. The forest service may 
sell timber !rom mining claims 
with the consent of the claimant, 
or from any claim on which the lo
cation was made subsequent to the 
first pubJication or notice of sale 
of the timber. Mining claims which 
are used for purposes other t h a n 
that for which the original location 
was made are contrary to 1 a w. 
and it is the responsibility of the 
forest service to report on s u c h  
unauthorized use. 

Much of the area of the Siski
you national forest was opened up 
for foot and horse travel by t h e  
early prospectors long before the 
creation of a national forest and its 
adminstration by the forest serv
ice. Many of these trails are still 
in existence today, and some of 
them are a part of the forest ap
proved transportation plan. Many 
of them. however, were built on 
grades and to standards of con
struction that they are still diffi
cult to travel, even after years of 
maintenance and occasional im., 
orovement by the forest service. 
The plan -is to re·build all of these 
trails to standards of perfection 
J�irl down for t}te various uses. as 
determined by f.ransportation stu
dies. Part of this work is being 
done by the CCC and other emerg. 
PI"CV work handled through ihe 
SLc::kivou national forest. 

Chrome roads built into the 
chrome areas and subsidized by 
thP Jrnvernment have served a very 
valuable purpose in transportation 
on the nation::�l forest. since their 
construction. Such roads as the one 
down the Illinois river, the road 
in to Swede Basin. the road in to 
Solriier wens, in the Smith river 
drainage are 2'ood examples of 
thec::e roads. With some changes i n  
�!fade. widening o f  the tread. and 
the perfection of drainage, these 
ro�ds became a part of the estab
li!-<}'\ed transportation plan of the 
national forest. Legitimate miners 
are an asset to the forest service 
in that mo�t of them are located in 
the national forests where they 
would be at the mercy of uncon
tro11able fires which travel undeu 
C'ert�in weather conditions. They 
realize the hazards under such con· 
di:ions. and are splendid coopera· 
tors with the forest service in pre
venting fires and assisting w i t h  
their controL Numerous times in 
the oa�. before the detection and 
communication system of the for
est were perfected to their present 
�tandard. the �ervice depended on 
miners !or Information and com· 

THE QUICK LUNCH 
G Street 

Where you find a good meal, 
at a plice you like to pay. 

omething ell.i:ra nice for all 
the folks during the 

Fil t Annual Mining Show 

"\Ve'll be eeing you !" 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lo h 

!Continued from page 10> 
county, and this old�mer tells a 
g.ripping tale of the part his fath
er and McGlacken played in the 
war that raged along the lower 
stretches o! Rogue river. 

As told to A. G. Jackson of the 
forest service, this story follows: 

Hearing Off the Indian outbreak 
in December, 1855, the two men 
headed down the river (then 
known as Gold river) to make 
their way to Port Orford (then 
lknown as Fort Orford) .  

Arriving at Big Bend they 
found a party of 11 men at the 
Charles Foster ranch, first settle
ment of the district. Casting their 
lot with ranchers they transform
ed the ranch house into a .:fort with 
loopholes upstairs and down. There 
-they were beseiged by Indians fQil' 
several days. When ilieir ammun
niti.on ran low they sent e half
breed Canadian Indian, Enos (or 
Eonis) to Gold Beach (then Ellen
burg) at the mouth of the river for 
supplies. 

He failed to return, and the lit· 
tie party slipped through the In
dian lines, making their way to 
Bagnell's ferry near the mouth of 
the river. They arrived there Feb
ruary 21, 1856, and the next day, 
W'BShington's birthday, was writ
ten red in blood in southern Ore
gon history, for the most vicious 
oQUtbreak of the war occurred with 
the Indians striking simulianeous
ly at almost a dozen diitferent 
places in that district. McGlack
en was killed there, and latex Me· 
servey joined the make--shi.!ft fort 
known as Miners' Fort, across the 
river from Ellenlburg. For days on 
end the party was beseiged there. 
Foster went for aid to Port Orford 
1but without success. 

The siege lasted for 31 days. Then 
the starved miners and settlers 
were relieved by the approach od 
the two companies o:t soldiers :tirom 
Fort Humbolt. 

The Inclians scattered to the 
woods and hiJls. Ad'ter a few bat
tles up Rogue river, again at Big 
Bend. also known as Big Meadows, 
the Indians finally surrendered i n  
late ).<Jay and early June. 

But for two years more sma1l 
bands 1·oamed the hills ancl jn March 
1858, Curry county volunteers were 
authorized to round up small bands 
in the mountains. Finally, on July 
2, 1858, Captain Meservey. in com
mand then of the Gold Beach vol
unteers. wrote the adjutant gen
eral of Oregon: 

''The last of the red men have 
(been captured and shot, only wom
en and children spared, and they 
are en route for the serve. All 
further apprehension of danger is 
at an end, and this portion of Ore
.gon will rest in tranqu.ility." . That is only one senes of epl· 
sodes in which miners took part, 
!for in almost all the volunteer 
companies were miners who had 
lett their properties to war against 
the reds_lti_· n_s,,_....., __ _ 

OPERATION HIGH 
ABOVE RIVER BED 

(Continued from page 12) 
was built nearby on w'hat !s known 
as Gamblers Bar. History and 
legend are interwoven 1nto a colo:· 
oful pattern of dramatic 1ncidents 
dealing with Indian warfare, cul· 
minating in a peace effected 
through an Indian woman known as 
Indian Mary. 

Indian 1\fary, who died only a few 
)'("3rs ago, was the daughter of an 
old Indian guide, called Joe, who 
v."aS !riendly to the whites. She mar
maried a \Vann Springs. O.ill!ornla, 
Indmn named Peco. who quarreled 
with Mary's !ather. The two !ought 
a duel and the shots they exchanged 
resulted in the death of both. Indian 
1\.hry l..:lter married another Indi:m 
and ll\'ed peacably "lmong the 
whites until her death. 

Fnult-A line of dlst.urbance or 
dislocation In strata 

Flour Gold-The finest drift of 
eold. 

Flume--lAn arti!iclol water course 
at hydraulic mines. 

Foot-wall-The under wall of a 
lode. 

Galena-Sulphide o! lead. 

A somewhat dit!crent type of 
placer operation is found in the dry 
land dredge at the Oscar Creek 
mine, between Murphy and Provolt, 
owned and operated by A. M. Stur
tevant and E. B. Bishop. 

The equipment consists of one .,. 
one and one-quarter yard Marion 
electric shovel, a 5 by 24 toot screen, 
Stacking conveyor 55 feet in length 
and an autam'atic feeder 24 teet i n  
length. Th e  plant is operated by 
electric power and can be easily 
moved from one place La another o n  
its own power. 

Taking a !50-foot swath, the plant 
is capable of a run of 75 yards an 
hour, opera!ing day and nig'bt. 
Large floodlights are Installed for 
night operation. It is planned to 
operate either two or three shifts a 
day, employing six to ten men. Four 
men will be used on a shitt it the 
mine runs only two sh.it'ts a day of 
ten hours each, three men ii three 
shifts a day. 

Less water is required for this 
type of placer mining than in the 
hydraulic method. The water that 
is required comes from the natural 
watershed of the district. About 
l 000 to 1200 gallons of water a min· 
ut.e are used in running the plant. 

The equi-pment has .been in its 
present location at the Oscar Creek 
mine about one year, most ot the 
work being merely development op
erations and test runs. The two 
operators are nO\v prepared t.o pro
ceed at high speed and expect to 
take out considerable gold with the 
present set-up. Indications are t�at 
several years wor\k lies a-head with
out mo\·ing far from the present lo• 
cation. 

A large item in overhead in dry 
land dredging o1. this character i! 
electric power to operate the ma
chinery and flood lights. The power 
is purchased from t-he C.:ilifornia 
Oregon Power company. The plant_. 
is designed, however, to handle a 
large amount of material \\--itb great. 
speed. . 

m����n�at�i 1,:�t �l.tJ>J'oerl"o:aiiii!!!�II0.-
$5000 for supplies, $20Q!), or freight 
shipments (rail and truck lines) and 
$15.000 for machinery, making a 
total expenditure of approx'imatelY 
$26.000. 

The 31bove photograph, lookin8 
do ... vn into the cut. shows a vlew o.f 
the plant from the bank. The of
fice tool shed and shop, nnt shown 
in fne pictures. are on top o! the 
bank and some little distance back 
among a growth of trees. 

Mr. Bishop was formerly a cvrt· 
tractor and Mr. Sturtevant has fol
lowed mining for some years. Bo1.h 
are comparative newcomers to 
Grants Pass. 

Se\·eral other operators have 
worked the Oscar Creek min� i n  
past years although prior t o  the 
present development there was no 
.major operation ther-e since the 
Bolton Brothers worked it with 
'heavy equipment about three years 
ago. Their equipment .·ncluded a 
larae steam shovel and plant some· 
wheat similar to that now on the 
sitf. The operation continu<'rl for 
about a year. . . 

Beh•,;een major operl!Jo:ts variOUS 
ind:viduals have taken �old !rom 
the property i n  small quantities. 

BIG SlUGA MINE 
UNDER OPERATION 
Termed by enl{ineers one o! t�e • 

pure.st ledges of sHica in the Um t
ed Slates. a huge deposit is now 
bejng mined ncar Hugo. northwest 
of Grants Pass -about 15 miles. 

The property is owned by 
Charles Snider. Glenn �icKy and 
Jim Havens. and has been lensed 
to W. B. Sullivan. 

For some time 1\Ir. Sullivan h� 
been engaged in distribuUnsc anJ· 
cultural lime from the Gold Hill 
cement plant. Now he has begun in
.stalHTI.R machinery at the HU2"0 
property to take out quanitites .o1 
the silica. to be ground on the s1tc 
and distributed over t.he state. 

The sillca is used a� ch.ickt'n Kril 
to harden steel. and the whitest i� 
lL!ed in white plMter. 

The ledge is ttbout one hllt mile 
long, �0 teet wide, and possWly 100 
f(l(!'t deep. Snide-r ond hi.s associ
att's shipped about .se,·en can a 
year to Portland to be used In tern· 
penn& ste<"l and a.s chicken grit. 

S\rlphidc---.A eombiaatlo'n of a 
mt:tal ··with :rulpbur. a • 
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State School Here Gives Practical Pointers 
MANY SUBJECTS 
TAUGHT, QUERIES 
GIVEN ANSWERS 

Designed to educate Oregonians 
to the fact that they live in a �tate 
of great potential mining develop
ment !rom its natural mineral 
wealih, the extent of which even 
those living in the mining region 
were not fully aware, Governor 
Martin secured with 'WPA backing 
a mining school at Grants Pass in 
the !all ol 1935. 

· 

The immediate purposes of t h e  
unique project were to provide an 
•gency for supplying information 
to prospectors and miners. to assist 
in showing new methods of miner
al recove-ry and, at the same tJme, 
to test these methods as well as 
test contents of ores. These objec
tives were set up as part of the na
tionwide drive for increased metal 
output, especially precious metals. 

The first work of the school WPA 
project was to clear parts of the 
Josephine county fairgrounds and 
remodel some of the buildings. 

Durin,:{ the pre,;ent term or the 
mining achool all attendance is vol
�ntary, as the small WPA project 
1� not connected with the claM 
work An at�endance of from 50 
to 60 per week indicates consider
able interest in the metcrial being 
presented. The individuals coming 
to the classes. with the exception of 
several regular attenders. are per· 
�ons who come in from mining pro
Jects to gain some definite informa· 
1ion. on a problem. These problems 
vary from a discussion on mineral 
poSiibiJi!.ies in a given !ormation to 
what size mesh to grind certain 
ores. or how best to operate a smaJJ 
scale placer. 

Al the end oi a year's operation 
it is apparent that a greatly 
changed atmosphere is current . in 
the minin� picture of southwestern 
Oregon. Public opinion has become 
more favorable to the mining in
dustry. in some measure due, it is 
believed. to the work of the min
ing school and its officials. 

We sfraiCJhten 
· axles . 

!lllil;:- . 'Jil'il!· ��f;.. -���-· 
' . 

The mines building was remod
eled to serve as headquarters f o r  
the school and the Agrkultural 
Display building was renovated to 
accommodate the grange. A black
smith shop was built in Sourdough 
Gulch. and several trails and rustic 
bridges const.ructed. 

View of "dry land dredge·" at Oscar Creek mine, operated by Sturtevant and 
Bishop, showing feeder which carries material excavated by 1\-larion electric 
shovel to revolving screens which sort it before it passes over gold saving devices. 

' " - · 
the c a r  

Evening instruction was started 
in a downtown building on January 
15. 1936. These classes continued 
until about March first. In the 
meantime, day classes were inaug
urated at the fairgrounds. These 
classes continued until May 14, 1936, 
when the school was closed for the • 
summer. 

Instructors and the clru�ses they 
taught included: Karl Ladewig, su
perintendent; Fred Green, placer 
methOds and sniping methods; 
James Smith, mine timbering; Tom 
Brinkerhoft, mlne blacksmithing; 

L 
I 
It ·\c. , 

· '-

-._ :,  - ., 
·- .. 

W. B.. Beckley, simplified geology, 
and technical geology; A. Thomas, 
cyanidation; E. Derwent. and Wins
ton PurvJne, assistant, chemistry 
and assaying. Late{ in the year E. 
C. Alford was secured to conduct 
lectures on geology. 

The present term of the school 
opened about the first of October 
in the fall of 1936, with Winston D. 
Purvine, former assisctant superin
tendent, as superintendent. Claue1 
were held in the high school on 
three nights each week, and at the 
fairgrounds during the day. The 
classes conducted at the fairgrounds 

View of eftulpment set up at. fairgrounds by \vtnston D. Purvine, superi.D
tende.nt of the mt.nln.r school, tor testing rifrte efficiency. Center front. shows 

12-lnch tai.Unr slutce. Farther back may be seen reeder bin anc! trouunel screen, 

witll motor and pumphouse on the rigbt::·---------------

l Tests Made to Show Which 

Riffles Will Save Most Gold 
A test ot rime e!ticency is beinl§ 

eonducted by the State Miniing 
School at Grants Pass. The tests 
Aft particularly concerned as to t he 
relative efficiency in fine gold re
COYery, The work of elevating material 
I.DII operation ot the trommel 
-..n. is beine done by tour WP A 
WDI'kers. The bank material is load
.. into wheelbarrows. pushed up 
A laclia.e lllld pwaped iote a fee<li 

"""- � the matert.l is t.d ...__:c_--,-·..,.-·_IC!'een. the oversizt 

tine material sen! 
alulce �ea. A 

pump run by a I'OJ!O· ·---=�--- provld• 2800 pllon.s ol .. ... to Uaiee U>e II&)Sdo, 

The outfit set up at the end �f 
Sourdough gulch runs about s1x 
yardo of material per day. At the 
end or each test the arrangement of 
the various ritOes is chanced so 
that the eomparative ef!ideney 
may be determined.. The concen
tnate. !rom each riflle are usayed 
tor their gold content and the per
centage of the result is noted. The 
result6 o! the tests have. been such 
that a combination of r1�es �ath
er than a single one Wlll hk�ly 
prove best !Of' the recovery of tine 
fold. Resulll of the testa will be 
published wben completed. 

n.e prole<:� whicb io ti\OUIIIIt to 
be tM only one of tts } dnd, is �t 
work on all WPA \VOrk days and 1s 
open to the publk . 

are on a very informal basis with 
much of the work being consulta
tion on the problems of individual 
prospects or mines. Models of mill 
machinery and devices have been 
made by students .. These models In
clude a model cyanide plant, amal
gamation table, j i g  concentrator, 
and others. 

Subjects that have been discussed 
or are now in progress at the night 
classes include ore dressing, t h e  
problems of recovery of metals 
!rom their ores; geological forma
tions of Josephine county; elemen
tary chemistry; ore testing meth
ods of chemical nature; outline of. 
hard rock mining methods; and a 
course on gem materials and crys
tals being given by popular re
quest. 

Aulomobil< axln weaken 
ij rdual<d /or slraitrhfm. 

inz. Wt /rut ax its " Cold" 

in l}u car saving labor ana 
doin� ilu work precisely 
accurate with spuial lools. 
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THIS LIST OF ''GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT'' IS FROM 

MAC'S MARKETS-
Whether you read this in camp .... as you pre.pare your "grub stake" . . . . . . or are 

"just wondering what 'cookie' will set out next" (and this also applies to you folks 

whose knowledge of mining is gained from "what the other fellow says." ) 

It has been and will always continue to be O•Ur policy to sell you only the best -

quality food stuffs at the lowest prices possible. Come in-get acquainted with our 

markets and let us get acquainted with you. 

Mac's Markets offer you 
SUPER 

TOBACCOS QUANTITY A LARGE THE MOST 
QUALITY ORDERS PARKING COURTEOUS MEATS at 

at 
We invite your Wholesale LOT FAST SERVICE 

Wholesale inspection Prices 
at all times. Prices In rear of store. POSSIBLE 

Freshest 
PRESERVES BLUE RIBBON _ ..•• , 

SANITARY FOUNTAIN FRUITS 
and and POTATOES I, 

REST LUNCH VEGETABLES 
ROOMS SERVICE I in JELLIES Good keepe 

Southern Oregon of all kinds and sizes. No waste. 

A Few Helpful Suggestions for Your 
''Grubstake'' 

Pw·e Cane CANNED FRUITS 
SUGAR All kinds of VEGETABLES A complete stock of and 

DRIED FRUITS Buy them by the case. VEGETABLES 
Guaranteed CEREJALS and 

FLOUR CANNED FISH 
PANCAKE PICKLES 

of all kinds. Fresh at all times. in No. 10 cans. 
SALT FLOUR 

RAISINS CANNED BAKING 
FRUITS SYRUP COFFEE & TEA POWDER 

PRUNES All sizes and flavors. SODA 

-and Remember 

r, 

"It's the Saving on Every Item That Counts" 
This applies where you buy for one or for bany . . . Mac's Markets actually SAVE 

YOU MONEY . . . .  We cordially. invite your closest inspection . . . .  we welcome 

your suggestions that will enable us to render better service to you from 

No. 1-6th and L Sts. 

No. 2-G Street 
Grants PCUJs, Oregon MA C'S M A R K E T S I 


